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ALLRED CALLS FOR PROMPT ACTION ON TAXES
Soviet-Han-ds

JapsStern
fe

Warning
Tokyo To Be Held
ResponsibleFor
Attack On Embassy

MOSCOW, Sept. 27 (AP)
The Soviet government

Bharpened its tone toward
Japan today with a stern
warning agajljst. "lawless"
bombardment of Nanking in
what was believedto be a
ResponseJo a Chinese appear
IOr aia against Japaneseav
tflck. r

c Chinese Appeal C"

The official organ of the Soviet
government, Izveslla, published
without comment, the Chineso note
ask)ng Russia to take measures
which would help end quickly such
barbarousand inhumaneactivities''
as"Jamrhescbombai dments.

Government circles did not dis-

close what s' jds Russiamight take
to enter the undeclaicdSlno;Japa
enes war, particulaily if Japanese
Warplanes should bomb the Rus
Ian embassy atNanking. Officials

said, hojKoveT, no troops had as yet
been'mussed on the bolder of
Japaneje-con- ti oiled Moftchoukuo,

The Soviet note, delivered in
Tokyo yesterday,was cOnsldere'dby
responsible ciicles to 'be, a (direct
response to China's plea for assist-

ance? ;
The Soviet government defied

Japan to bomb its embassy in Nan-
king In the "determined protest"
which was presentedofficially to
the Japanese foreign minister,
Kokt Hliota, in Tokyo yesterdayby
RussianAmbassadot Mikhail

Slavutsky.
Fully Responsible

The note declaredofficials of the
Soviet embassy had been instruct
ed to remain at their posts anil
warned the Japanesegovernmentit
would be held fully lesponslble for
any damage or injury from bom-

bardment of .the embassy In Nan-kin-g.

2f
ZJ3Qyle.L official said that Japan
had notified Russia that Chinese
weiefplanning.to diaw Russia Into
the conflict by falsely marking
thclrrDlanes to representJapanese
ciafUahd thin bombing the Soviet
embassy. , , wn

This Japanese report officials
flatly branded as "pure provoca-
tion, showing the Intention of some
Japanesemilitary powers to bom-
bard the Soviet embassy intention-
ally and then try to escape re
sponsibility." .

Russia told"Japan she Would be
held completely responsible for
"any" attack on the Soviet em-

bassy. .

Denunciation
Of ItpsAsked:,

"f"f League Urged To
name ioivyo s
Wrong-Doe-r

GENEVA, Sept. 27 UP) Di
yVelllngton Koo, Chlna'3 leading
statesman,today uiged that the
league of nations point out Japan1

as "the w'r6ng door of the woild. '

Di. Koo, appealing before the
leaguo advisory committee, .declaiJ
ed, tho mildest step the icaguo
eiTould take in a denunciation of
Japanasjtfro aggtesborin tbcrSlno

'Jananeso conflict.
"It the league cannot, defend

tlcht in tho faco of might, it can
ct least point out the wrongdoer

41a nrlfl ' Ofllrl Til Kflfl CM tlll'A
IW nu "w"l w. -- .. - -- ,

delegate to tljo league.
"If It cannot'enforce intcrnation

al law and piinciples 'of the
covenant," lie continued, "ltj, (tho
league) can at leastmake it known
that it hasn't abandoned them.

"If it cannot prevent tho ruth
Jessslaughter of men, women and
chlldipn and tho wanton destruc
tion orpioperty ny tno mcgai anu
Inhuman methods tacilal bom-

bardment, it can aT least make
clear whcio Its own sentimentsoto
in 'older to rclnfoice the universal
demand of a civilized woild for tho
lmmediato abandonment of such
practices.''

Dr Koo called attention to tho
protest by Secretaryof State Cor- -

dell Hull as an example 01 tuo
worldwide icactton tq the Japanese
policy,

BABY OF 2 IS ONLY
CRASH SURVIVOR
..MONTGOMERY, W. Va., Sept,

ST1 UP) A ld baby girl,
hurled to safety by her father, was
the lone survivor today of a tram-
truck tiacedy which took seven
lives and left lior an oinhan. "

Ellory T, Btown, 38, tho father;
Bertha Biown, 30, his wife; their
four chlldien, William, 4; Myrtle,
9; Ruby, 12, anil Donnlo, 17, with
William F. James, 60, a, school
teacher and driver of the truck,
wete killed.

Trieir machine was hurled more
than 100 yaids by a Chosapeake
and Ohio passengertrain Sunday,

The baby, Emogene, suffered ft

racturea arm.,

As ifiey
Forces .To
Stay In'
fSpain

ESSEN, Germany,. Sept. 27 UP)

Tho mighty metal voice of the
Krupp cannon factQry roared a
war-llk- o .welcome today fo Premier
Mussolini. ,

Justtbefore he and Relchsfuehrcr
Hitler'strode through the,clamprof
Geimany's.J'heartof steel,' the'een-te-r

of her reatmament,a responsi-
ble Italian official said that both
Getman dVid Italian troops would
fight In Spain to the end.

His declarationwas made In an-
swer to Spanfih governmentoff6rs
(0 withdraw all foreign troops from
their forces if th- - insurgentswould
withdraw theirs. '

Italy policy, lie declared, will
lemain as Mussolini, lias described
it, that Italian tioops will continue
to fight foro Insurgent .Geneiallsvl
-- i T t m Ei.S?lmmu .rjuucisuu riuiiuu mini
co "wins.

Ho said he presumed the"Geiman
attitude was tho same. '

Smoky furnaces belched flame,
colossal hammers beat a pande
monium on wnite hot steel as Hit- -
lei 'and his Italian guest enteredJ

the immense plant.
Most of the vast factoiy which

covers about as much area as the
restof Essen was kept lunnlng so
tho two leaders could see Ger-
many's aims "center in full swing.

tin m?lJTTV
BERLIN, sjpt. 27 Iff) Pemlef

Mussolini or Italy arrived in tins
capital of nazidom this afternoon,
to begin a lavish procession
thiough the streetsto thocheeis of
gteat crowds.

The guest of ReichsfuhrcrHitler,
II Duce already hail seen the
might of Germany's army in annual
Maneuvers ana visitcu touay wiu
factories atEssen, whence come
German armaments.'

TRUCK DRIVER IS
SOUGHT IN CRASlt
FATAL TO FOUR .

HAPPY, Tex., Sept. 27 UP) A

truck driver was sought by state
and county officers for questioning
today dJjer a collision yesterdayIn
which four,parsons were killed anc1

two injuredfSone seriously.
The dead were Mrs. Bill tAdama

of".01tonj Mr. aud Mrs L.f-- B. Cof-

fey of Plainvlew, and D, S, Glpson,
a faimer of neat Plalnvlaw.

Ooctora,. said Jasper Glpson,
brother of D. S ( wno surterea u
fractbicd aim and severe headand
cyo injuries, had little ch'ahce to
survive. Jack King of Amarillo,
a hitchhiker on tno trucic wmen
collided with an automobile, receiv-
ed cuts and biulses.

King said the tifck driver and
another passenger! . disappeared
shoilly after the collision, which
wtecked yfo truck andthe automo-
bile diivenby Mrs. Adams.

LUBBOCK FAIR OPENS
LUBBOCK, Sept. 27 UP) A pel

feet weather setting this morning
gao piomtso that all opcnlrijTday
attendancerecordswould bo brok-
en atHi?e 21th annual Panhandle-Sout- h

Plains fair.
The program will be complete

with circus, carnival attractions,
exhibitions from thioughout tho
South Plains area, hciso racing,
judging of exhibits and numerous
giandstand attractions.

All livestock spacb had been tak--

on last week, and in tho Industrial
division Tcseivatlons had been ex-

haustedtwo weeks ago.
Those In" charge baid individual,

county and community displays
wcioe unusually good, reflecting
prosperity of tho times.

Tuesdaywill be LuboocK, luaiou
and Shallowatcr day, Wednesday
will bo children's day.

T&P PLANS TO BUY
600 MORE CARS.

JW
WASHINGTON, Sopt. 27 UP- )-

Tho Texas and Pacific Railway
asked""the Interstate commerce
commission today for authority to
Issue $1,278,000 of 2 4 per cent
equipment trust ccitlflcatcs, the
proceeds to be applied on 'purchase
of CO Osteel box ,cara and 100 self--
clearing hopper cars to cost $1,

700,000.

ALREADY RUNNING
AUSTIN, Sept.27 UP) Represen

tative Coke Stevenson of Junction,
twice speakerof tho house, said to
day he vlrcady had done ''quits a
bit of running" In the 1038 lieuten
ant governor's race, 'He added he
expected to make formal announce-
ment of his candidacyabout Janu
ary 1. T

Across the hall wer two pet-son- s

who may oppose him In the
lieutenant governor'scontest, Sen-

ator Will Dr Paceof Tyler and Wil-bour-

B. Collie of Eastland,

vieiviNai waricwajy
DUdE'S SON TAKES

IEiiuir-- ' .v ;' --,! 't",p -

BiBlbMHWlM r
'Wliilo his father was with

Hitler in Germany, talking; In-

ternational problems, Vittorlo
Mussolini, 20, son of II Duce,
takes a business-lik- e look into
a camera In America. lie hag

,.v."- IM

JusticeBlack's RobesReady
UseWhenCouitsConvenesMonday
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 UP) A

new black sllkiobe hung todayJn
a supreme court ante-roo- await-
ing the arrival from Europe of its
owner, JUstic"eHugo L. Black, and
tho rcconvcnngof tho tribunal
next Monday. ,.

As the new jurlstapproached the
United States on a small liner,
speculation increased as to wheth- -

ur jie wuuiu ispws' uiiy maiumciiL
on allegations that rte is a mem-
ber o't-th-e Ku Klux Klan.

When Justice ; Black arrives
Wednesday at Norfolk, Vo., Presi
dent Roosevelt will be In the far
.West.'Tho chief cxecutivo does not
plan to return to Washington until

ShotBoosts ,
TUT DI1?.weusneid

Moors-TX- L Test Flow-in- g

At Rate Of 600
Barrels Daily

AnOO-qua- rt shot of solidified
nitroglycerin Sunday afternoonhad
apparently tripled the production
of tho Moore Bros, No. 1 TXL, dis-
covery well of tho now Snyder
pool, 330 feet, out of tho northeast
cornerof .section T&P.

, , hr , , . tr
anot irom z,uu to ;yuu icei in

lime, tho test made severalrepeat
ed heads and Monday v. as flowing
at tho rato of about COO barrels u
day. Piessure of thc"ihcads kept
oneratorsfrom loworincr tools to lo
cate a biidge, u

After the shot, the test headed at
Intervals, cut these flows

to intervalsof 15 minutes andMon
day had settled back to regular
flows about every 40 minutes.

First completed in tho latter part
of May for a potential,of 216 bar-
rels, tho No, 1 TXL had neverbeen
nVint fin Vinvn nUinr fosts In thn nrna.
No. 2 TXL,second well In tho new
pool, rateu U31.Z Darrcis a uay

o shot. Iron Mountain No.
1 Snyder, north of fset330 feet out
of tho southeastcorner of section
28 rater5G0 barrels dally and East-
land No. 1 Snyder, northeastoffset,
330 feet out of tho southwestcor-n-

of section 27 tested4S1 barrels
dally. Magnolia No. 1 M. H.
O'Danlels, east offset 330 feet out
of tho northviest corner of section
34, has not gone on (est following
a snot anu malting neausas mgn
as 100 batrels an hour,

Monday lion Mountain No. 2 Sny-de-t)

330 feet out of tho northwest
oorner of its re lease in the
southeastcorner of section 28, was
about ready to spud. Shell No, 1

TXL, Bouth offset to Mooro Bros,
No. 2 TXL, was almost ready to
start.

COLORADO WORKER
KILLED ON H'WAY,

COfflHADO. Sent. 27 UP) Wil
liam P. Martin, oU Mil
worker, died last night of Injuries
apparently Inflicted by a truck or
car on a highway near here.

Chief of Police Dick Hickman
said Martin probably was struck by
the trailer of a. truck, the driver
of which apparently was unaware
be bit anyone. The widow and two
children survive at Kaufman

A LOOK a

For

reachedHollywood, whero ho
'will study motion picture pro
ductlon methods. Ho is with
Hal Roach, who hasan interest
in a projected film venture In
Italy.

a fw days after tho court begins
a new eight-mont- h Jterm. .

Hence, if the new justice decides
to don his robes next Mo'nday and
Match -- into the brlmson-draoe- d

courtroom with his eight colleagues
It will be before any peisonalmeet-
ing ,with the president.

Black's new robe has arrived at
tho court and has been placed in
tho locker assignedto him in the
robing room, just behind the court
chamber. 7

Some lawyers say there is noth-
ing to keep tho new justice from
taking his seat next Monday, even
though the presidentmight wish to
removo him from the bench.

Attack Case

BefoteCourt J

Accusing Witness
Tells Of Forced '

Ride In Car
An attack case in which Bill

Duvall, alias Bill Hart, was ac-
cused, proceeded to trial in' 70th
district court Monday with tho ac-
cusing witness, !BUlie Wolf, assert-
ing ho assisted..In an attack upon
her last May by driving a car in
which she claimed showas virtual-
ly kidnaped.

Sho was tho onty witness.to take
the standduring the morning ses
slon after a jury 'had been chosen.
Questioned by District Attorney
Cecil Colllngs, sho related, thafshe
had been forced into a car and
taken southwest of here by Duvall
and Brady Vaughn, indicted joint
ly w(th tho defendant on trial,
Duvall's participation In tho at
tack was only to the extent of
driving tho car, according to her.
As the result of tho Incident, she
said, she was confined to her bed,
tor several wceita.

'On cross examinationMrs, Wolf
admitted that sho had been en
gaged In the illicit sale of liquors
hero In tho past.Later sheand her
nusoanuoperateaa camp and a
cafo, according to her tcstlmonv.

Defense attorneys were Wllburn
Barcus and C. E. Thomas, while
County Attorney W. 8. Morrison
assisted thestate. '

COLUMBLV Mo , Sept. 27 UP)

Police groped through pathsof
mysticism today In an ef-

fort ,to reconstruct a fraternity
house "bull Besslon" that ended
with the deathof a brilliant young
University of Missouri studentwho
"fet a sudden urge to commune
with my Maker,"

Officers said they believed Al-

bert Waters, orator and
dramatics student, was shot

whllo ho and Jack
a fraternity brother, were

discussing religion In Waters'room
early Sunday,. Both youths, friends
said, were of a "fatalistic" turn of
mind,

also 19, told Chief ot
Police Orvllle Pollpck Waters was

- U

-

t

Powers,Are
Requested
TcA Act

GENEVA, Sept. 27 UP) Julio
Alvarez Del Vayo, Spanish govern
ment delegate to tho leaguo of na
tions, demanded today 'that the
leaguo "call the bluff" of Germany
and ItaltfythlB two-head- mon
ster whltlj appearsto want to'' de
clare watgpn all Europe.)

He created a tense atnrosphcre
with his impassioned appeal and
condemnationof Germanand Ital
ian Intel vcntlon In the Spanish
civil war on the side of the insui- -
gents.

el Vayo demanded the adoption
of five pioposalspresentedby Juan
Negrin, Spanishgovernmentpronv
ler, to tho leaguo assembly. They
are: ,

EUo Proposals W

1. Recognition of Italian
Getman aggression.

2. Sltudy of ways to restiain it,
3. Granting of lights to the

Spanish governmentfto buy
matctlals mbly.

. Withdrawal of all
combatants.

6. Extensionof tho .protection cCfl

tho Nyoh ontl-plrac- y patrol to thu
Valencia regime's shipping on the
Mediterranean.

A year of Europe's "hands off
Spain" policy Alvarez Del Vayo de-

clared, ' hashelped produce a situa-
tion admirably described by Presi
dent Roosevelt In his recent com
memoration address on tho 105th
anniversary of the constitution of
tho united States when he said

" Fcai is spreadthroughout the
woild: fear of aggression, fear of
Invasion, fear of revolution, feafr if
death'." ,Jfo, ''

Ho tolujjho committee, "the oth-
er party to the Spanishconflict, If
you wish to icduco tho problem to
personalteims, Is Hitler and Mus-
solini.1' ' "

"If the democratic countries de-
clare a colldctivo decision before
it Is too late that peaco shall be
preserved," ho pleaded, "neither
Germany nor Italy nor tho two
togetherwlllidaro to startji Euio-P(ea-n

war." Q

GOES TO TRIAli IN
DEATH OF,G-MA-

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Sopt,
27 UP) The jury box in fedeial
court "waft half filled at noon to-

day as tho governmentopened its
trial of George Guy ("Bud") Os-

borne, lanky Oklahoma
chargedwith the murder of Trliett
B, Rowe, agent of the fcueralEu
reau of Investigation.

Nearly two-scor- o talesmen were
examined in tho morning session
with a half dozen jurors tentative
ly accepted.

Rowe, working out of tho bu
reau'sEl Paso, Tex, office was fa-
tally shot near Gallup. N. M.
when he sought to arrest Osboinu
as an cscapo from the Euiala,
Okla , jail. Osbnrno was taken In
to custody a few hours later by
McKInley county officers.

: Q

ONEXIRCUS HERE
TUESDAY; ANOTHER
DUE OCTOBER 21

Tomorrow is tho city's first cir-

cus dayvof tho season, and on tho
eve ot that occasion came an
nouncement that another of tho
nation's big traveling shows will
stop in Big Spring next month.

Tuesday's attraction Is tho Seal
Brothers circus, motorized show
which plays afternoon and night
performanceson West Third, A

street parade has been advertised
for noon.

The Al G. Baines and SolU
Floto cheus, which bows only to
the gigantic Rlngllng-Barnu- unit
in size, will be hero pctober 2L
Max Fletcher. advanco' contract
man for Barncs-Solls-FIot- o, was In
the city Monday, arranging for tho
lot, supplies, etc, O

BelievedTo Have
lying on a bed when suddenly he
exclaimed:

"I feel, a sudden urge to com-
mune with my Maker,"

"I made a sarcastic reply to
that," Kllpaliick tojd Pollock, "bo-cau-

I thought It was a joke,"
"I decked to call his bluff," Kll-

patrlck told Pollock, "He had been
teasing ma about soma special
privileges I had enjoyed at the
fraternity there wasn't any ani-
mosity, just fun.

'So I went to my room andopen-
ed my strongbox, in vhtch I had
an old .38 rcvolvei and"an auto
matte pistol."

Kllpatrlck said be brought the
tevplver to Waters' room,

"He took the revolver and placed

FearKidnaped
ChicagoMart1

Is Dead
No Word From Abduc--

t tors Of Aged Man; f

Wife Awaits Call 0

CHICAGO, Sept 27 UP) Fear
that Charles S. Ross had died in
tho hands of kidnapers Increased
today as hours passed wlthour word
from tho retired manufacturer or
nis auauciots. '

V b

Capt. Daniel Gilbert ot tho slali's
attorneys police theorized tho 72
year-ol-d victim,' suffering from high
blood pressureand a heart aliment,
might hava died of shock after he
was carried off Saturday night

His captors, thocaptaln added,
might tho body.

Gilbert's officers and dctcctlvo
squads were stationed at strategic
points awaiting receipt of a ran
som note or telephonecoll on tho
alternate premise that Ross was
still alive,

His wife remainednear the tele-
phone in their luxurious npart- -
ment,

Ross was abducted ort a road
WABt nf Phlrtoffn na n tirno .lh.lnr.
In from Sycamore with Miss Flor

ence Frclhage, 45 taxation committee wouldgreeting card company which rtni, .&pss headed Unti his retirement
two veais aco.

Tho firjt substantial cluo was
furrijshed by employes of tho
Forgo hotel in Sycamore, whero
Ross and Miss Frelhage had dined
Saturday evening.

Captain Gilbcit said bellhops and
desk clerk reported a' man In

gray cap had talked with Ross
alono In lobby,

is nigruy possible," captain
Gilbert pointed out, "that this man
was a spotter for tho kidnapers."

Tho captain deprecatedun oarly
theory that abductors merely
pianncu to rob Koss,

Tho captain said federal agents
would not enter tho caso.until It
was definitely established that
Ross was held for ransom

Jap
SubAttack !T 'i

Survivors Assert 300
Killed WhenFishing
Junks Shelled'

HONGKONG, Sopt. 27 (A1) Ten
survivors 'declared today 300 men,
women and children were killed
when a Japancsosubmarine sank

fleet of Chlnqso fUhlr.g junksoff
Point on the South

China coast,
Some of the Junks were under-

stood tobo sailing under British
registry and authorities of this

mediate investigation.
Tho ten survlvpra, themselves all

woUndcd, and their ghastly talo of
war on tho high seas wcro brought
hero aboard German liner
Scharnhorst.

They nssertcd tho Japancso sub-
marine ioso to tho surfacesudden
ly while they were fishing off
Chcclongkau Sept. 22. Tho under-
water craft orcned fire and sank
junk after unk.

Whllo tho wounded, tho dying,
including 100 women and chlldien,
struggled in water, tho subma-
rine steamedaway. The survhors
said no effort v.as made to pick up
any of (ho ivlolIKTs.

Plan Observance 0
Of Annual Fire
PreventionWeek,

Big Spring Insuranco Exchange,
In Its regular monthly meeting
Monday noon at Settles hotel
adopted plans for cooperation in
the annual national fire prevention
week, October

..ho exchango favored a scries of
special announcementsduring fire
prevention week. Besides Its radio
program of activity, the group In
dlcated further cooperation In the
move.

E. B. Bethel!, city fire marshal,
said earlier In tho day that ho
working ort plans for concerted
observance of tho week here.

t
BeenAccident
the muzzle against his head,'' Kll-

patrlck told Chief Pollock.1"I still
thought It was a joke and I stood
In tho center of tho floor with my
fingers In my ears, making faces,

when he held the revolver to
his head I felt tho Joke had gone-
far enough."

Kllpatrlck said he told Waters
"put the gun down. It might go
off."

Then, Kllpatrlck said, while he
turnedhis head moment he heard
tho report of the gun and ran from
tho room shouting, "Waters shot
himself."

Friends of (ha ypuths expressed
belief Waters had Intended only to
frighten Kllpattlck and that the
shooting was accidental

Religious Mysticism Involved In Death Of College

Student; Shooting

acci-
dentally

Kllpatrlck,

havjf-'hldde-

TellOf

Chcclongkau

SECURITY

REQUIRES
PROGRAM

SEVEN MILLIONS
GovernorUrges.StepsToTBalanceBifd- -
get; FavorsLevies On Natural
Resources,Utilities, Pipelines

AUSTIN, Sept. 27 (AP) Governor Jamea'V. Allred
appealed to tho legislature today to place Texas financial
ship of stajfo on anevcrhkeelwithout fttrther delay.

' In a messagepersonallydelivered to a special session
which convenedat noon, the governor asserted$6,926,000
waSneeded,at'oncet,fortho "people's social security

increased taxeson natural resources,corpora-
tion franchise,utilitiestand pipelinesalhd voiced onrioaitlon
to a general sales,tax.

Declanngtherowas need for new taxes for general
revenueUptake care cf increasedappropriationsand to wipe

office secietary0,nd seta h. , .
.
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uul a iiukc ueiicit, no urcea
Immediate dteps to balance
the budget.

( Set Hcarlllg Dates
Joint session of tho houses was,

in ogler after preliminary organi-
zation to hear AllrSQ'a recommen-
dations, , a.

Rep. Alt Roark of Saratoga
chairman, said tho house revenue

Ing tomorrow. Tho senate, cannot
work on revenue-raisin- g .until the
hovso pasesa bill.

Rep. Frank Man of Houston In
troduced a icsolutlon calling for
Immediate adjournmentof the scs--

sfbn. 0
We should tcrmlnato this meet

ing and tho governor then shoSild
call us back to offect economies,"
he argued, Cji

Another resolution proposing that
tho houso investigatetho status of
Texas' financesquickly to reconcile
conflicting reports from tho audi-
tor, tho treasurer, tho comptroller,
tho governor and othciswas rpady
for lntroductlon-b- Rep. Albert L.
Derdcn of Mailln.

In the social socurliy "program,
AUred estimated$1,026,000 was re-

quired to retire outstandingold ag5
asslstanco v. anants, $300,000 to njd
tho blind, $,l,,r)00,000 for assistance
to ticpenuonc cnuuien anu i,ouu.-00- 0

for teachersrcUrement, all ox-ce-

tho first Item annually, oi
moro than $10,000,000 'for thu

Ho noted1' that tho state audltoi
had estimated tho deficit ln,-Jh- e

geneial revenue fund would do $13,--

104,000 at tho, end of this fiscal
year, $20,000,000 at tho end of tho
next and $21,000,000 at the end of
tho blennlum.unless new Income

provlUcJlf uut urn not maicofis recommendations as to how
it should boeliminated.

Throughouthis message rang the
thought that tho pcoplo had ap-
proved tho social security progiam.
It was tho duty of tho legislatureto
provido money to carry It out and
u.,Itff th.iwjvc. --cti. Tsl.'
folks wcro going to suffer.".

"Toxiih neonlo hava mado thcll
wishes known at tho ballot box,''
ho said. "You and I must meet
this challenge with action or stand
Indicted for bi caking faith with
tho people."

l'eoplo's Will
"Let it bo remembued that on

every occasion when they havehad
anoppoitunlty to express mem

Sco AU.IIKD, Tago 0, Col. 'i

Priority Rulings
On Land Upheld &

SALT LAKE! CITY. Sent. 27 UP)

fPrlorlty rulftigs on larfd Included
under tho Tajlor giazing act v. ere
upheld today In an important dect
slon-hand- cd down by S. II, MOycr,
examiner fot" tho dtUslon of graz
Inu.

Moyer, In a decision mailed hero
from Washington, D. Cr Affirmed
tho ruling of tho regional grazloi'
for Coloiado, denying Joseph F,
Livingston and Glado Cook or I'a
coda. Colo., ai grazing .permit.

Moyer ruled that Llyiusston and.
Cook wcio unqualified to obtain
giazing permits becuuso they hid
not grazed their shcop on public
lanHa In Colorado grazing dlstilct
No. 0 for two ycais prior to pas--

sago of the Taylor grazing uct,
Juno 28, 1031.

SLEEPING BEAUTY'
CRITICALLY IL- L-

H,i

CHICAGO. Sept. 27 UP) Tho con
dition 'of Patricia Magulre, Oak
Park's "sleeping beauty," becapio
Increasingly critical today as bron
chial pneumonia set In.

A proposed opciatlon for mn b
domtnal tumor, for which sho was
taken to tho Presbyterianhospital
yesterday,was postponed, her at
tending ploslclan, Ur. Eugene
Trout, stated In a bulletin.

Tho girl was given a
blood transfusion.

nrvoucK i)eciu:ks
Two dhoicca weio granted "by

JudgeCharles L. Klappioth In 70th
district court Monday R E New-bur-n

v.as gicn a dlorctj,- - from
Mary Lou Newburn and granted
custody of a minor child Nellie Lee
Harris was gi anted hT dUorco
from Clyde N, Harris and ghen
custody of her minor child.

NEARLY

?j

as

a

FDR Ignores
The 'Petty'--

&

Quarrels
Sajwllc Is Thinking'

' Of BetteringIndus
try, Agriculture 9

BOISE, Idaho, Sept. 27 UP)

President Roosevelt told a lareu
crowdijil tho capital grounds herf
today that on his current trip hi
was thinking moro of tho "bigger
things," such as a wider distribu-
tion of control of industry and it'
better agriculture rather than the
"petty" quarrels of thjh day.

Facing a crowd estimatedby lo-

cal pollco as ?apund.?10,000, tho
president said he was'1 trying to
think aboutplanning, how.to mak,
a better nation for tho ruturo gen-
erations, a moro prosperous agri-
culture, timberconscrvatlon,a bet-
ter coordination of Industrial acti-
vities, and.a wider distribution ot
contiol of Industry,

Senator "Borahv (RIdaho) and
Pone (BvIdaKo) were In' this oTflcTal
automobilo party which paraded
for an 'hour with tho president
through tho. Idaho capital's crowd-line- d

streets. '

When tho presidentmentioned u
wider distribution""bf tho control

of Industrial, activities," he said
parenthetically "that sounds llkt
Senator Borah," bringing laugh
ter. H '- - e

Ho asserted ho also was think
ing of tho "Influence"
Statescan have on the rest of the
world In bringing about peaco,
adding in another aside Vthat
sounds like Senator Pope and
Borah too."

Tho statement about "bigger
uumja- - jiuimea up an annouueo--
ment of last night which.said the
president will refrain from

controverslal'court is-s-

on his western trip.
During tho southwestwardswing

tsco IGNORES, Pago 0, Col. 3'

SELECTING JURY
IN ASSAULT CASE

MARSHALL, Sept. Zt UP) Scv-e- n

Jiuoi s were selectedby noon to-

day to hear the case of Frank Hill,
20, of Shrcepoit, charged with
tilmlnal jissault on Miss Grace
Maichand736 dfS3hreveport

Claude Jctt, 20, of Atlanta, Go,,
indicted jointly with Hill, was
granted a severance and will bo
tried later.

--sIn Hills' trial the state will ask
Jim death nenaltv-- Countv Attorney

iticnjamiii Woodhll said. The al- -

leged attack occurred east of
Hallsvlllo after two youths forced
their way fnto Miss Marchand's
automobile.

RAIN IV GLASSCOCK V
Samuel Greer, Glasscock county

rancherf'was here on business
Monday."l'le reportedgood hovers
oer part of hta Tange, 14 miles
southeastot Garden City, Friday
night.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair, warmej

except In southwest portion to
night; Tuesdaypartly cloudy.

EAST TEXAS Generally fall
warmer tonight; Tuesday ptutlj
cloud),-warme-r in east and soutl
portions,'

TEMPERATURES
Sun. Mon

--- W"- - "- -

X ,T?T. 68 60
3 ,'.,...... 71 57
3 , 73 68
- J M l. Oo
5 ,,., 73 pi
6 , 7ST V7
7 70 53
o . .v, .... .. W W

10 ...,,..,., .n,. 6 TO
(

11 U
l- - ......... WL 7i
Sunset today 6:S . w. h

risa Tuesday 8;:3 a, as.
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READING
AND

WRITING
By JOHNSELBY

It be nlco if somo discern
Ing person could decide what the
mamfehirT)istwcclrKniisu5ficfti

novel, and history mny be ccrtaln--
jy tne. puDiisnersoDserYc none.

Thcro is Issued today, for exam'
pic, what the publisher calls a
"majestic novel" on thp life of the
Henry of Navifrro who' became
King df Franco in 1589. Mann
(brother of the more able and
more famous Thomas) calls this
long book "Young Henry of Na-

varre.4' Although It has somo dull
gray patches,it Is on the wholo
& readable and workmanlike Job,
and probably deserves more of an
audience than the other Hcinrich
Mann books sotfar published in the
United 3tates.

But it is neither so rapid nor so
colorful a Job as abook of history
written in the modern manner by
Marcello yioux and published a
few months backas "Henry of Na
varre: Lo Vert-Galan- t" (Dutton;
S). This book nottonly runs rnpld- -

1vlt craltnno nf flrr3q.......... O. Viftrn.......'J - C ""l
Mannpeeds chaptersto describe a
scene, his French contemporary
gets It done in pages, and bo vivid- -

Jy you don't forget. The essential
galty of Henry fhas been beclouded
by Mann to the 'point where you
fail to see it at all most of the time.
His mistresses, his stupid but ex--

-- c- cltlng.cscapea and foolhardlness,
his curious balancing of wife
against concubine, child against
child, his flexible attitude toward
religion these.are the aides of the

which 'attract the general
the general

reader is the one a historical novel
alms at. And it Is curious to 'gee
the mark hit squarely by a chap
who doesn't call his work a novel
at all.

--Which-is. not to say that "Young
Henry pf.Navarre" does not cover
the chosen, ground acceptably: it
does, albeit ponderously. Any book
on a period so remote may be for
given there aro some who
will feell that Mann hasmade Hen
ry react sexually in an adult man-
ner too early, however.A boy of
four,
uuaerve, compare ana spe&K about
such matters as maturely as Mann
"""h icury spoiie.

Birthday Anniversary $&
Of Burke Summer iV3
CelebratedAt Party

recently for Burke Summers, Jr
at his home07 East Thirteenth
treet, with a party Celebrating his

tenth birthday, anniversary.
---- dining table

a decoratedbirthday cake topped
wjtlj candles. -- A color note of. pink
and green was predominant in a
refreshmentplate of ice creamand

Favors Of balloons were given
andprizeswere awardedfollowing
contestsand games which furnish-
ed entertainmentfor the guests.

T'S

would

lapses

The guest list included Qlarice
Petty,,Robert Slsson. Barbara Bu- -
lot, "Herble Johnson,Huff Peters,
Charles'Kutledge, Bobby Joevttnd
J. Cjts'L-'- v, Glor- - Nail, Rerinle
jtuiaus, Betty Kae wall and vir--

--glnraTTJbUglas: "FT"
Those who sent gifts were Miss

Lctha Amerson and Darrfll Doug-
las, Jr. ' i

AUXILIARY NOTICE
Therewill be on important meet

ing of the LadlesAuxiliary to V.
ofAF. W. tonight at the honV or
Miss Ruby Bell, at 8 o'clock, It was
announced thismorning. All Aux-
iliary membersare urged to be
present--; J q

TORHEADAtfflE
Enjoy Capudine's

! EXTRA Action
lt' that EXTRA action f Capuain

that m&k ma uunr jopI prfr It for
thm rUf of fimpl ldch nd othrlnotjnU$plnB Why? Dcaiua Capudlna
not onlr rtUtTM quickly but It EXTRA
action brines wonocrfiil nUzatton.

Nut Urn you aro ttrod, your
f ravadby thacartaand worrla of th da.

nd7ou bar haadachaiutttry Cap
dlnaanddlacovarthabanabtaof thta won
dcrful EXTRA action. You'll particular
It aporadatatha ratful ralaxaffion Capu-dl- na

brlnra whlla It la quickly aaalnc tha
Cain CatCapudina from anydruy atova

10c, 30c. or 60o aiaaa. (adr)

f

--WQR-L D-- --OJE--WIOMEN
OFFICERS TO ATLANTA MEET

BaBBBaaHra&STL &fRftte23? raSflaaflaieBBBBH

irTrviinKjHH
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. i y i -
MaJ. and Mrs. I V?. Conning,

of the local Solvation Army
unit, aro leaving todayfor At-
lantic Go, to attend a10-da-y

Southern congress of
an . outstanding

gathering which marks the
tenth anniversaryof the Salva-
tion OArmy's entry Into -- the
South. Attending the congress

Infant Sleeping Suit

ft, - ,
ByJITJXHJDER -

"' r
Jio. BJ"

The nice part about thiscrochet--
.

wrap for a baby Is that it can W
pinned up at the bottom, and give
a cozy sleeping suit. The baby will
have lots of klcklngroom, but no
chanceof getting out In the open.
The lacy stitch works up so. easily
that you'll wont to moke a suit for
very little baby yo i know aboutJ

The pattern envelope contains
complete, easy to Illus
trated directions, also wbatcxpehet
hook and what material and how
much you will need.
'To obtain this pattern, send for

No. S24 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover serviceand postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework De
partment, P. O, Box 172, StationD,
New xork. n. r.

(Copyright 1937 by the Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.) .

PLEDGES FRATERNITY
Rho Chapter of Theta XI fra-

ternity at the University of Texas
has announced the pledging of
NormanAgnew of Big Spring.

To
1

J

Help Wanted
Ready-to-wearSalesla-3y

We aredesirous of employing an experienced ready-to-we- ar

saleslady. Position will be permanent to one
able to qualify, with ample opportunity of salary ad
yancements,baaedon salesability.

Pleaseaddressanswer to Box L D The Herald, stat-
ing age, exeprience,whether or not you are now em-

ployed, give record of past employment, and salary
expected. .Enclose snapshot,of yourself if possible,
and be sureto give telephone number so that,personal
interview can be arranged.

All;'repHefl to this advertisementwill be treated with
the"Strictest confidence.

c!

rEv1

PATTEBN

understand

AddreM KepltM
BoxLD
TbeHwH

I

will be General Evangeline
Boo)b, head of the Solvation"
Army's international setup.
Daring thje absence of Major
and Mrs. Canning, the post
herewill be in chargeofjEnvoy
Mrs. Phil T. Italney, who is
heredirecting the post'sannual
finance campaign.

-

t.
j

Pledges Are-- ,

Guests Of
Sub-De-bs

Pledges to the Sob-De- b club In

Big Spring were guestsat a meet
ing of the club Saturdayaltcrnoon
In the home 'of 'Miss Marguerite
Reed, 711 curry

The following pledges were in
troduced: Miss Blllie Bess Shlvcs,
Miss Emma Mao Rowe, Misa
Wanda McQuain, Miss Dfe Alva
McAlister, Miss Rosemarytiasslter
and Hiss Betty Lee Eddy.

Miss Emily Stnlcup, president.
gave a talk on the constitution and

s. Miss Mary Nell Edwards
also gave a short talk. During the
business hour it was decided
initiation of the pledges would take
placo each Thursday. Also plana
were mado for a Hallowe'en social.

Miss Rita Debcnpartwas a guest
for the afternoonand the following
club membersansweredto roll call:
Mlsa Emily Stalcup, Miss Jodie
Tompkins, Miss Inez Knaus.Ml&s
Dorothy Kae Wllkerson, Miss Bob
by Taylor, Miss Mary Nell Ed
wards and the hostess.

5 C?

IN GRAVE CONDITION
,WICHITAFALLS, Septula1)

The condition of Mrs. RKC. Bar
ker, injured In an automobllo ' ac
cident here Satuiday morning, re
mained critical Monday. Funeral
services for her husbandwere to be
held Jn Abilene Monday afternoon.
Barker was almost Instantly killed
In the collision.

ParadiseBeautySalon
Ladles Barber

Expert Operators
All Lines of

BEAUTT CULTUIUB,t Permanents
$50

D

Pamdl EoxW 8lot

Clarice Mildred
Of Thomas Joe

Miss Clarlco Mildred Canlou,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, J. w.
Canion of Temple, becamo the
brldo of Thqmas Joe Williamson,
son of Mr. and'Mrs. H. E. WllUani-- .
son of 1812 Gregg, Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock.

The wedding was solemnized In
unriiomoroCtiiirtJrldcBTOom'a-pa- is

onts by RcVi C. A. BIckloy, pastor
of the First Methodist church. Mtt
and Mrs. 'Williamson and Mrs.
Bicklcy were only witnessesfor the

micrcmony. ' e
Tno DrlUOa, was gownca in au--

bonct velvet with accessories Jet
blue. She attended'Baylor Bcllon
eollece at Waco and has been a'

residentof Big Spring for the past
two years, having been omployou
by th8 Empire Southern Service
Co. ,

Mr. Williamson Is well known In
Big Spring, havinggraduatedfrom
U10 nignuscnuoi ncrc wmi un na
of 1931, after which he nttended
the University of Texasfour years
before entering Baylor Medical
school In Dallas, where he Is a so-

phomore. , ' ,

The couple left lmmeuiatciy ton--

lowing the service, for Dallas where
they will make their home at 3811

Gaston avenue. Thomas Joe will
er medical .school Friday of

this week. ,

HendersonVisitor v
C'

Is Honored With
Gift Party

9

Honoring Mrs. Shelby G. Reed of
Henderson, who is the daughteroi
Mrsand Mrs. A. Brotn of Ackerly,
udfay Rnhi-rt Mabrv. Mrs. Red
Shortcs, Mrs.jRobert Shlpp and
Mrs. Giles. Reed eritertalned with

.y recently ai ue vcin;ijr
ome 'of MrsfMabry. rf
A decorationat garden flowers

and a motif of blue and pink add
ed charm to the entertaining
rooms, in an interestingana umque
mnnncr the honoree was Kiven a
shower of gifts. Refreshmentswere
served to Mrs. Henry Fombrough,
Mrs. Tom Baum. Mrs. G. T. Baum,
Mrs. Rav Gantreyi Mrs. W. A.
Pendegrass,Mrs. R. N. Adams,
Mrs. U M. Brown, Mrs. Grady
Dorsey of Knott, Mrs. F. F. Green,
Mrs. Tom Belt.Mrs. Jlmmie. Belt,
Mrs. Andie Snrtnclieia,Mars. .; a.
FaulkenberrypMrs. Dolph Rasph-berr- y.

Mrs, Floyd Hlggins, Mrs. M.
Y. Bowlln. MrsT J. tYf. MIddleton,
Mrs. Sylvia Salser, Mrafl R. C.

Crane, Mrs. Bin Giyham, Mrs. A.
ImWh!te, Mrs. " J. L.' Rudes.eal,
Mrs. J. Archer, Mrs. Wayne Smith,
Mrs. J. T. Cook Mrs. Whltle Griffin
of Brown, Mrs. D. L.' Bond, Mrs.
Cartes hite, 'Mrs. M. if. Jones,
Mrs. l3abcllevNorrisf Mrs.Theo
Ashby, MrsVWt D. Boswell, Mrs.
J. W.Grohom, Mra.jLukc Coleman,
Mrs. J311J.McEIvain.VMrs. A. v.
Brown, the' honoree and the host
esses,

Gifts were sent1 by Mrs. Lucy
Adams, Mrs. R. B. Byles, Mrs. V.
J. Coleman, Mrs. Thclbert William
son, Mrs. Leo Lawson, Mrs. Bren
ner, Mrs. J. L. Chiles, Miss Ida
Hannah, Miss Marie White of .Big
Springs

Mrs. HouserAttends
Meeting Of State
Board Of Music

ilrs! Ann Gibson Houser has re
turned froin-Enn- ls, where she at-

tended a meeting of the state
board of the Texas Federation of
Music Clubs, held Friday and Sat-
urday in that city. S,

Mrs. Houser attended the meet-
ing as renresentntIvp.of the ninth
district of which she Is a newly--
elected president. The district ex-

tendsfrom Big Spring to El Paso,
While In Ennls the representa

tives were guests Friday for din-

ner of the state president. Miss
Inez Rudy, after which they were
guestsof the McDowell club, for a
musical and social. Saturday was
socnt in business-session-s.

AT HOME AFTER VISIT
IN 7 DffFERENT STATES

M and Mrs. Doug Perfv have
returned home after an extended
vacation trip which took them to
variouspoints in California, andsix
other states, visiting the Grand
Canyon, CooUdge, Roosevelt and
Boulder dams, and otheivpolnt of
interest. An Interesting feature of
the trip was the fact the couple
made picturesof the capital ofithe
sevon dtates In which they visited,
oa well as pictures of many other
scenes.

kHSHaSaa

gseebl Price For
5c

Bride

Williamson

PlansBeing Made
For Organization
Of H.D. Groups ,

?

STANTON, Sept. two
clubs, those at Brown and at Val
ley View, already oiganlzc'd, M.rs
Elsie Gllkcrson, Martin t county,
home demonstrationagent), Is go
ing forward with plans for forma
tlon of homo demonstrationg(&ups
in outer commumiics. .
m Women In Stanton jwho are

In the work will gather at
the home of Mrs. Lula Metcalfe
Tuesday for) organization of
Stanton club. Tarzan women will
also bo organized this week.

As soon as all clubs aro orgart
Izecl, ench-grou- p will send arcp,rai
scniajivc tq sianton-io- r lorniauon
of a county council. ",."f . a '

JThe council and MnC Gllkcrson
will then dccldo what two' demon
strations wll be carried out in
club work iri the county next year.

?r

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Miss Nadenc Maybcw of Cisco
wffir weekend guest here In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Jones
andrson,Douglas. j

Mrs. Tommy Young of Midland
was a visitor here this weekend,
guest of ber parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J.' A. Clements.

Howard Burleson of San Angelo,
formerly of Blg Spring, .is ylslUng
in this city this week. He'is con--
nectecOrlth the StandardTimes in
SanAngelo: tr.'

Mr. and Mrs. CH. Parish, Miss
Peggy Van Eman and TructfLa-Roqu- o

of 'Cisco were guests here
this weekend in the home of
friends. t ' '

Miss. Evelyn.' Clements has re-

turned from a week's visit with
friends In Lubbock.

Mrs. J, Gordon Brlstow left this
week for a two weeks'visit In Ard-mor- e,

Okla., and parts of Arkansas.

Mrs. William T. Tate and son,
William Thomas' are in Ardmorc
and Wewoka; Okla, for aorislt with
relatives for the next severaldays.

V

J. E. Payne..of Roswelr N. M..
formeily of this city, la visiting in
Big Spring this week.

Mrs. CurUsJDrlver left this week
end for a visit In PoncaCity, Okla.

Miss Dorothy Rockhold of Mc--

Pherson.,Kas., Is visiting in Big
Spring in the homes of friends.

COTTON PARLEY AT
STANTON OCT.-- 7

STANTON, Sept. 27 With at
least three specialistsexpected to
be present, a meeUng of gianers,
editors, bankers and farmers has
oeen called for Oct. 7 at the court-
house here, gurpose of the gath-
ering is to "improve the quality of
uuon grown.
Roy F. Saunders,of the? Bureau

of .Plant Industr. F, JE, Llchtc, ex

tension cmionf Biuuuig specuuiui,
E. A. .Miller, extension agronomist,
and possibly D. R. Killough, cqtton
breeder of the Texas Agricultural
Experimentstaticn, are expected to
be in Stanton for the gathering.
County Agent G. A. Bond said.

PHEHBMEftm
, . n

Y comingi v
Hoar the world's most re
manlio adyiUnra iiorjr oa'KBST

BeginningMonday
t 8 P.M.

28
This Date Only

ADULTS 50c

BIG SPRING
ONE DAY ONLY
SWEET PARADE AT ,NOON

TUESDAY, SEPT.

CHILDREN

Canion 11500 KILOCYCLES,

Monday K veiling
S:00 Danco Ditties. ,
8:lB To Bo Announced.
o:3U Amcripan iamiiy iwuiiiauuj
o;u un mo oiou, .
C:00 Works ProgressProgram.

'6:15 Newscast
0:30 Evening Serenade. j
GM5 CurbSlqpo Rjportdrj f
7:00 Smllo Time. , ..
7.1S Baseball ,N6ys. '. .,
7:30 Jlmmie 'Vllfeorftr-6,garf-. .',

"YMlT tfasjrCowhands.V M,rf,"- -,

8.00 Phpnomonbh."4" . ,rt
8:15 Home i'oljw Frolic.
8:30 A Garden ofiMclody.
8:45 RhythmyTwUtcrs. i'
9.00 "Goo'dhlght." "" "

Tuesday Morning
J:00 'Mnslcal CloclL O '
7:25. World&JoGk Man,

r730 Jqrrjr Shclton.
y'-- f uv"1""'"'- -

. . .

800 Notes tna Things, j
8:15 Jjlllbllly Harmonics.
8:30nJlmmlo,(?rcci,!s Orcli.
8:45 THollywood oBrevjtlcs.
8tP0 Dance,Rsyue. "

0:30 , Rhythm-- Rascals"
9:45 Lobby Interviews. o
9:6o Newscast. .,

10:00 Piano.Impressions.
Ib:l5 All Request Program. '
0:30 Serenade.
10:45 Melody Special.
10:55 Newscast. '
11:00 This Rhythmic Age. '

11:15 'George Han's Orch.
11:?.WlIdoaStomps. .
li : sacredsongs: 0Tuesday Afternoon
12:30 Art Tatum.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 String Ensemble
1:30 Melody Time. ,

1:45 Master Singers.
Newscast

2.-0- Three Brownies.,
2:15 Serenade EspagnoL ,?
2:30 Afternoon Serenade,
2:45 Easy4To Remember.
3:00 Newrjit -
3:05 ncereSallof the Air.
o:ou axeicnes in ivory.?- -

15 Monitor Views of the.tfews.
4700 Dance Hour.- -

4:15 Carol Lee. "
4:30 .Harry Rcser'sOrch.,
4:45 To Be Announced.

Tuesday Evening
5:00 Dance Ditties. ,
5:18 Serenade of the Strings.
5:30 American Family Robinson.

The Church In the Wlld- -

wobd.
TranscribedProgram. 3

6:13 Newscast. ,
6:30 Evening Serenade.
6:45 Curbstone Reporter,
7:00 Weldon Stamps)
7:15 , Eventide Harmonlzers.
7:30 Baseball News.
7:45 Jlmmie-- Willson, Organ.
8.00 Phenomenon.
8:15. Home Folks Frolic.
8:30 Stroming Along Melody

Lane.
8:45" Wrestling Matches.

KELLEIl BV TRAIN
I'RINITY, Tex, Sept 27 UP- I-

Offlcials soughttieTp today In iden
tifying a man who was Injured1
fatally when he fell beneath the
wheels of a freight 'iraln near here.
Hewas about 30 years old. He
woro a felt bat apparentlysold by
Fendleyfl Department store in
Jackson,Ala, r ,

jTt' s?lffA ""rllSSftL

V .

yirien,

She eloped

cure her

and'he
'J

'i
x
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CourtFight
Big IssueAt

Bar Session
Two Nolctl Lawyers
Assert Tribunal.
Ib Threatened

TTANHAS CITY. Sept. 27 P-)-
The suprcmc.courtlight was swept
iIi.. trwin.r nct.fhn ntitntnnd- -
lO lll lUiO vuvi,.j -- v- -
n,j ihomo of the American .Bar
AnenrlAtlon's convention, two noted
iiwtiimi dealorlntc thftc.outt Is

threatened wltH" scrio.us Impair
mcntf,cvecfdesUuctlo:i.

Jame's'.A. Reed, former United
States . senator from' Missouri,
rwiAiori ilAiinmlra at the opening
sessionat "protagonists df the

and said destiUctlon of

the jlouit would mean "Ijxe death of
cpnsiuuuonniiiuurij.

"It Is useless to deny Uiut we
have orrjved at a tragr? period in
our history," said Reed, a demo-dra- f,

"when tlio sdrpealOf rellgiousi
Intolerance, cmernlng f:om the
covems of Icnoianceurt.tl.hate, cun
diae Its sllmv folds aciossthe cen

turies and, In thtf city oi wnsninE--
inn. thiust Its forked tongue into
the faqe of justice." 'J
. Frederick H. ntinciifield, of
Minneapolis, presldelit .of, the bar,
said the Roosevelt acImTnlstraljaS) 4

apparent determinationIs to "de-

stroy" the,court'aslt Is known to
day ancl'tne people oi me nauuii
may have Jtg?hooso "bctWecn the
Dresldent.a"nd"the lawyers of the
United States."

Reed, emphasizirig that the oath
of office taken by every president
la , "without mental reservation,
oalrnrl

"What then shall be said of those
who would ravish that solemn ob
ligation of its purpose and make It
read: T take this oath with mental

S

1.0

What Two
Things Happe

)

When You Are
a

bb sassssJ
When you trs tocttifUi two tUao hap--

rten. rluoT: wute mil up tue dowcu snd
nrM an DUTH in tllB it tract.-- Tfcu
unr prMtura canst hi ft OUU. JjLXT

taaTiii biBoaa fenella. lof o( spMUU ftsd dis--
tun. SECOND: Partly jooasuna

I, rfjni- - lantbK OAH. farinill on tour
-- J i. (aaiaindimtiam). and
tfin.Hwg ypanp natal ynu lomKlmw supfor
breath.

Then.Teamedmanjr Bnterahkdajr. Yon
oaa'teat. You cant sleep. Ydux slnmarhis
soar. Yoa ltd tired Mt, tniochy and mitt-M- s.

v
To-ar- t th ftSmpIcU relief yoa seek jon

muatdnTWQthlncs. I. Yoa mast reher the
OAB. X. Yo nit dearth bowelsandGET 1

As vwr a offfnding wastes an vsshd.oin
tou feel narrelooely refreshed, blocs vaaaa,
the world looks bosht stain.

Then 1 only one product on (h .marfcek
that ciYee yon the doable action you need. It
Is AnT.V.HiicA, nt csxminsiiT
csthMtUreSrresthatswful OAB at ones. It
oftea remoTsa bowel eoncestioa In half an
hour. No wsitmt laorerniaht rthef. Adkr-lk- a

setson thsstomach and bothbowel. Or-
dinary Isxaxmsacton th lower bowel only.

A'dlerika has been recommended br many
doctors anddruffrjsts for 35 years No enp-ti-t.

no alter effect. Just QUICK result.
Try.fAdWrikft today. Youll ssy you har
nTr usedsuch an rITTiaent Intestinal cleanser.

, CoIUns Bros. Drug
'Cunnlni;hara & Ehlllpa

tuX V
$7i' I

f

O

"fcr- - .7
JoveJL J

with redheoded David,

7

'

reservation anil wTh. Mwpoe e
evaie ami H tit !Jfreme 'court
does not approve my Illegal act I
wJU. help iBretji AandjejceiLcQUrt
and approve the violation of III

constitution 'which I have per--
pelraUaV - -

AT BUSINESSSCHOOL
Miss Mario Griffin of JJig.Spring

has entered Draughon'a"business'
collcgo of Abllcno for a course In
secretarialtraining.

THE

TALK

OF

THE TOWN

Better
I Ready.

I
I Wear

AT ALMOST

PRICE
.3

1
. v

AH New Styles

SeeThe Endows.t
1

V ftSlf 1 i 3m 'V JB flam 1 "frffif.

wvmmfr

A

but

f
ilna -

'4--

A 4

this did not

I
9

throbbing "desire for handsome"Richard . , .

was newly married to Nina's ehffdfjh motiiW.

Nma'szfignt for happiness it a vivid Kprfnc.

wo (tHivattu
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SEQRTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART

tWfty Longliorne, smarting from
ticking that yfts handedout by

(oven iron men" Friday! night, took'

o weekend off but will go in for
e&vy work this afternoon In

.reparation for PatCagle's'Brown
mod Lion. Fat was lout getting
lino on tho boya by umpiring the

amo-hcr-e., Hc-wa-sr monning'ovorj
He loss of one James Thomasou
rho dealt out misery In largo quan
Itlea to tho Herd In '36 by having
try llttlo ta do with the SteerUna
nd loping into tho end zones until
i would havebeen just as well had
b campedtherea

Mr., Thomason Is gorf3 this sea-a-n

and Big Spring coaches uicn't
islng any sleep oVcr It. In fact
h jitt'irn hnin nAIAhrnl Inr AtrattfJ " ' - v.vw.WO w.j
inco incy leu out 01 tsrown coun
r n. year agobecause the big boy
Ad. finally forsakenthe Institution

greater things of life. The
ttle party ended, however, when
3e Caglcmcfi came back to knock
ver tho Mavericks' without too
such trouble and now Murphy
as i started Wearing' Ice packs
gain. Tho ten page letter the
wo- - Big Spring coaches received'
rom a body that said ho spojitecl
lostlarid may have'to be Increased
oJ20lf Jdurphyjiopcs to catch up
'itn Brownwood.

i Hurry Taylor Is dodging, too, this
reek and it isn't autograph hunw
rs. tub tioDcai leadermay ncvei
ibel one of his heirs "Moserij-b- ut

a la-v- well' acauainted""vvith

Ja monlkcrv San, Angelo's Cats
iooucu in ana arouna xno iruuuio-"'ome- s

Stcphenvlllo Yellow Jackets
tltf evening in the Friday night
ame In San Angelo but they
.ouldn't .solve tho nroblem of"cut--

'lngdown that 11th man, wn'c0--

"appened to be In 80 of the cases,
ae Mdserboy. '

s
a ld tfccusA SouthernMoth.
jdlst's Mustangs of laying down
n tho Job in their game with
(orthL Texas Teachers, who sup--
osedljr are weaker sisters of thr

Jexaa Conference this season but
nless tho Ponies Improve in prac-
ice this week they'll get the works
a the Centenaryaffair. Like Big
pring,.tho Ponies arc handicapped
iy not Tiavlng a line. Plenty of
acks but no place to put them.

Berl Cramer finally accomplsin
d what other Howard county

'earns have been trying to do for
hree months. The Cosden Erlcr3
tarted it way back in June when
hey rie"d to defeat the Lubbock

'Iubbers'twlce" In "two days. The
anhandleapplied the k o. in one

wo fashion and Pepper Martin's
.oysdldirttryJt.again.

T&li along came the Continental
)ilers of Forsan who had man
andledthe Cosdenltes in their nn
.ual games and they attempted to
urn the trick.-Lofty Jerry-Blanc- h

rd happenedto be hangingaround
nd ho, took the moundon both

against the Conoco niiii,
le crave ud three runs irfione iMiirv
nr?1 itnma Yiaf.tr in Brinf rit iVn

''orbcamen in a return go.
(Finally Cramor got together

jomposlte. team made up of part
if the Forsan team, two Cosutn
.tcs, aiprofesslonai bascballer and
ome of his old' 'crew and caught
jheHubs when Blanchard wasn
Mound.

The, Lubbockans still made tiou
Ki" hut they finally .yffntvm 9--7

nd tho coahomans came away
'atlsficdV

! Cleaning the cuff: Roy Biucc,
vho witnessed tho Texas-Texa-s

--'echgame in Austin Satuiday,said
hat Red Ramsey came up wltn
ial the tackles the Matadors
oade.Bruce also reportedthat Bob
holmes Intercepted one of the
.onghorns'heaves and almost got
.way for a touchdown...Wrigley
Held, the Los Angeles Angels
ilaying grounds, will seat 25,000. . .

fhe last time the Ft. Worth Cats
;oc in mo ajixio seriesuicy ucicat
d the Memphis Chicks, .four

-- rnmes to one,. .About 30 freshmen
and sophomores reported to Mur
phy and Brandon in a Saturday
lootbiCl drill at the stadium.
L u

ItfORTON TO TaLK
f!01.T,El3RTATION. RnnK 27.

7oach Homer Hill Norton, of the
Li'vn Afrrrlrta will nnlr rtvnt n

I Biallonwlde radio hookun from New
fork City Thursday afternoon
ept. SO during a program arrange
A by Edwin B. Dooley, of the New
brk Sun, Coach "Chick" Mcchan
Hose Manhattan Colleae Jasners.- - -

PfWiU play the Aggies Saturday,Oct.
', on the Polo grounds, spoke dur--

ig Dooley's program the past
Thursday. 0

Forty-fiv-e special state legisla
tive sessions were called in 1P36,
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Sturdivant
Is Leader
In Drive

f ET Loop Clouts Out
Home RunsTo Push'

l Cramermcn Pn
'rLUBBOCK. Sent. 27Thn 'floA.

homo BulldogB-took-ndvaill- of
the abaenco of Jerry Blanchard,
who was out of tho.llhotrp with aril

Injured hand.to score a 0--7 Victory
Qvecfthe Lubbock Hubbers in the
DAnUtnfM flnatft Lnn D. ...!.. tCwufiui. uMaiu uq ouiiuuy 1UIC1- -
noon. It was the first win for a
Howard county team over thc"Pan,
handle outfit

Led by George StutdlvantrEastl
Texaa League's leading hitter of
thoHlH7 season, tho visitors went
outllri front in the first inning by
scoring four runs and managedto
retain, tho advantage throughout
tho tussle despite tho fact that
their aco southpaw, Max a Beard,
was but a shadow of bis foimcr
self. i, . -

Sturdlvant clouted out a circuit
smaBh wtlh a mate aboard lnUthc
Inltifil jstanza and came 'back with
a double fifth.

Bj-- f Loper, borrowed fiom the
Continental Oilers along with
Catcher. Carl Scott, managed toget
on Dase eyely time he went to the
plate.--

Tho Lubbockltes almost cut the
advantage away in the

second frame by getting to0 Beard
for three runs but the Bulldogs
tallied once In the third, another
in tmo lifth and7"Iced" the gamo
witn their final thiee runs in
seventh unci eighth Innings.
"Box score.
COAHOM- A- AB R H

Lopci
).. .

JUV,Tftr, 3VV 1
Biite,'ib ............ 8 a 2

Sturdlvant, rf ......... 6 4 4
Harlow", ss ...4 2 2
Hiitto, 3b i... 5 1
Cramer, m 2..,.fi SO
R"cld, 2b 4 0. 1
Scott, c ,,. 5 0 1
Beard, p 1....5 1 1

r 'w
Totals . . .......... 41 9 16

LUBBOCK AB R H
Ballard, 2b 5 0 1

Bettes, lb .. 6 2 0
r.lncrlo If K n 2
Thompson, rf. - 5.C0 0
Holloway, m 5 2 2

D. Prather, 3b . . , . , . 4 1 1

Breedlove, ss . i 4 1 2
B. Prather, c..... 4 0 0

Pressley, p , . , i 1 1

Totals , . .r. 41 7 10
nnahnmn 40L O10'120 SJ

Lubboqk 030 T.01 0117
Batteries Beard and Scott;

Wooldridge, Thompson and Lingle,

YEStSrDAY'S ItESULTS- - r.
American League

Boston 7, New Xoik 2.
Cleveland Detioit 3--3.

Chicago St. Louis '3-- 1.

Philadelphia 7, Washington 7

(Tie. called end lltli account of
dSrkncss).

National League "5

New XorK 4, BrooKiyn j.
Boston 17, Philadelphia 3

St? Louis C 5, Chicago 5--

Pittsburgh Cincinnati 1,

STANDINGS
American rLeague

Teami-- w. L Pet.
New.tVoik ,.,. ... ,98 if- - .670

Detroit ,85 62 .578
Chicago ,,,.,...., ,82 64 4, .562

Cle eland ..,.,... 78 68 ""VS.!!
Boston ..... " i .75 68 .524

Washington" . 70 74 .488
rnnacieipnia r:r .48 94 .333

St. Louis . ,44 103 .299

National League
Tea-m- W. Pet.

New Yoik v ,86 o 54 6H
Chicago , ,. .87 60 .5921

St. Louis , ..', .80" 68 .541

Pittsburgh ..i.iu. , ,79iJ!8 .537

Boston . . ...r;.. . ; ., ."72 ' 71 514

Brooklyn ...,.,.....1 86 '.415
Philadelphia .. ... .58 88 .397
Cincinnati ,.,.. ... . ,56 90 .381

TODAY'S GABIES
Aniorlcaii Leniruo
(Probable Pitcheis)

New York at Washington Pear
son (8-- vs. Chase (4-2-).

Philadelphia at Boston
ter (12-1- and Thomas (7-1- vs.
Ncwsom (14-1- and Henry (1-0-).

. Detroit at Cleveland Auker (15- -

9 Vs. Haider (13-11- ).

National League
(Probable Pitcheis) jl,

Boston at New York (2) Mac- -
Fayden (13-1- and Turner (19-1-

or Lannlng (5-- vs. Hubbell (21--

and Smith (5-3-). f.Chlcaco at Cincinnati Davis (8--
5) v, Holllngsworth (9-1- or Da
vis (11-11-).

Brooklyn at Philadelphia FIU- -

slmmons (6-9-)

Mr, and Mrs. Ross Mauk, who
have been residents In Big Spring
for the past year, left today for
San Angela, where they will make
their now home.

Prioiiia CKargt
tO0 K. ibid at

fiCINNEY FUNERAL HOME
NEW, MODERN AND

ComDletelv equipped, and offering a gervloe that
Q is expectedby a discriminating public

L'" Arabujance "Service Anywhere at Aay Itaie o
Newest FuneralCar la Wwt Teaaa

Atteadaat

luDISTRICT
1

SandiesShape
Up As Ppwer
Kl Panhaiylle

Waco Lo&ijis As Ccail-c-r

In Central Hex. ;
42, Teams tJiUicatcn

By HAROLD V.oItATLIHFV
DALLAS, Sept. 27 UP) TJe Tex

as Intcrscholastlcleague's gridiron
legions prepared today for the
drive own tho dliamplonshlp trail,
fifteen confcrcnco gamcs dotting
tho schedule forithe turn Into, Octo--
DPr wrtn its traditional battles.

Eleht"districts urn Invnlwtrl (A

tho contestscounting In tho stand,
ing on this week's caid, and In a5-

dltlon the most attractive intcr-dlstrl- oi

and intcrscctlonal program
of the season Is destined to bring
greater havoc among tho tcam3
with perfect rccordK

Only 42 undefeated and untied
teams .remain of thfl07 that start-
ed tho campaign tho second weekv

Tho Oil Belt has five conference
gamSs this week,,the is one In
District 2, one in District 7, one In
District 8, one' In District 9. one in
DlstrlctOlO, one In district W, twa
m .District 12 and two In District
13. a

g,

, Amnrjllo StandsOut
Two of the undefeated, untied

teams clash In the District 11 en-
gagement which brings Cleburne
and Wi&ahachle "together.

Amarillo's battle th Classen
High, of Oklahoma City is a head-line-r.

Classen last week defeated
Wichita Falls, one of thn tennis
prckeaTcto go intothe state cham-
pionship play-of- f, by a 7--0 count.
Amarillo, defending tltllst, has al
ready displayed power aplenty In
smashingClovls, N. M which last
week, held tho strong El PasoHigh
team to a 13-1- 3 tic.

In other attractive games Wood-ro-w

Wilson of Dallas meets Onlnes--
ville, a District 5 power; Adamsonf

n uiiucuvuji ijunaa team, ,engages
tho Waco Tigers, fresh from a con-
quest of the Paschal Panthers,
Fort Worth juggernaut; Longview,
tho District 9 favorite,r engages
Port Arthur, which boasts vlc-toil-

over Hillsboro and Tyler, and
the powerfulr Cotpus ChrlstI Bucs
play Edinburg, one of the top'
teams of the Rio Grande Valley
district.

Woodrow Wilongave the High
land Patk Scotties a terrific battle
in a feature gamo last week. The
Highlanders won 7--0 but the con
test indicated both teamsare to be
strongly consideied in their respec-
tive, qUstrlct races.

OU Belt Muddled
Seven conference 'games weic

played last week, Eastland beating
Big Spring 18-1- Bieckeniidgc
swamping Ranger 67--0 and

downing San Angelo 8 0

In the Qil Belt diive; Rivoiside
makingan auspicious start In tho

over Mineial Weils; Mexlallnitlat- -
Inga newcomer to District 10
Gaston with a 13-- 0 victory; Br;an
opehing the District. 11 campalgn
with n 20 2 win oor"'the downtrod'

Tigers, and Stepnyi
F. Austin and Jeff Davis.blasting
off the lid In the Houston district
by battling to a 6 tie. '

Wacos ovet
Pasqhu was notewoithy. It was
Paschal that the week pievious
downed Bi&ckemldce. canerollv
conceded, lo be tho top fadiito in
he Oil Belt.
Sherman's power In smashing

Greenville alieady held a victory
over Denlson, which had been lated
around tlie top In Sherman'sdis-

trict. .
Probably the greatest1 sui prise,

howcVer, was the 40 0 drubbinggiv-

en McKtnney by Sunsetof Dallas,
McKlnney had been ranked above
Highland Park in the District C

dopethaf 11 until the- Scotties
worked Woodiow Wilson over last
week. --.

This wcek'4 conference schedule-Distric- t

2 Electia at Quanah;Dis
trict 3 Ranger at AbMene, Brcck-cnUdg- o

at Sweetwater, ' Biown-wwj- d

at Big Spring, Eastland at
San Angelo, Cisco flt Stephenville;
Dlstrlct'7 Arlington Heights (Fort
Worth) vs. Poly (Fort Worth); DIs-til- ct

8 North Dallas s Sunset
(Dallas)"; District 10 Athens at
Gaston; District 11 Waxahachle
lit Cleburne; Distjlct 12 Sn An
tonio Tech at Keiivlllc, Bracken-ridg- e

(San Antonio) is. Harlan-dal- e

(Stin Antonio; Dlstilct 13
Stephen F. Austin (Houston) at
Conroe, Sam Houston (Houston)
vs. Mirabeau B. iamar (noustonj.

StandingsIn districts in which
conference games have .been
played:

TTCPjTfrr m

Team W. L. T. Pet,
Stcphenvlllo . rrrrrrfl" 0 0 1.000
Brownwood . ., 1 0 0 1,000
Breckenrldge . .......1 '0. 0 1.000
Eastland 1 1 0 .500
Abilene 0 0 0 .000
Cisco 0 0 0 ,000

Sweetwater 0 0 0 ,000
Big Spring 0 1 0 .000
Ranger 0 1 0 .000
San Angelo , .....0 1 0 .000

DISTRICT 4
Team W, L. T, Pet.

Austin, El Paso 1 p0 1.000
EH Paso High ,.Mi ...0 00 .000
Tsltta . rm.,0 O 0 ,000
Bowlt, El Pasou 0 0 0 ,000

KADIO nETAmiNG
Household or Auto Radios

AM TV'ork Gaanuitced
WniSLETT RADIO 6EHYI0B

.,- -
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TexasChristianOpensSeason
Against Arkansas Saturday

By FELIX It-- McKNIGHT
DALLAsf Sept. 27 UP) - Two

giant bombing machines, Arkan
sas' Razoi backs and Texas Chris-

tian, play ,t!io jSouinwesT"Confer-enccj- s

first" i gamo for "keeps" up
In tho Ozarks next Saturday.

One, Texas9 Christian, has nl
ready been stopped by "bad flying
'wcathcri? but the Razorbacks,
about the, business of. defending
their title, took off In sunshine and
rained tbiichdowns In their opener.

,Nq even a card of classy inter
sectional games can touch tho con
ference opener for appeal. Last
year tho same teams opened the
lcagUo schedule and'72 passes were
hurled before tho Christians came
out on top, 18-1-4.

Tho Christians. nrImedfor their
opener against Ohio State last
Saturday,were.washed,away by a
downpour of rdln .and Ohio State's
power drives, gl4-0- . Never could
Davey O'Brien, the successor to
Sammy Baugh, open up hls"snlplng
and tho Tcxans failed to come
clgse to sc'irlng. AtcFayettevllle,
where tho Razorbacks dropped
Central Oklahoma Teachers, 25--

tho Btory was different.
Aeries lo now xorK

track Bobbins, their No. Lpasser,
chunked passes that accounted for
three touchdowns Jjwhile Dwlght
Sloan, driving halfback, punched
tho line' on runs of varying dls.
tances for tho other.

The 'favored Texas Aggies.'who
sgrimmftgeda three hoursr against
the frqsh Saturday, open In New
iTorJt .City against a ;. Manhattan
team they licked- -, 13-- last' year.
Without an Injuryvand In top foim,
Codch Homer Norton's Farmers
are well ilked In their Gotham de
but.

Coach D. X Bible, who re-n-

ed the confeionco wtlh a smashing
25-1-2 triumph over Texas Tech,
takes nls sophomore-lade- n Univer
sity of Texas team to Baton Rouge,
La , tg, meet the Louisiana State
Bengals, ever dangerousand twice
winner of the SoutheasternQon
feience title.

oopns wnaine iiaas, licclua Bir
and Lewis "(Bullet) Giay stood out
In the Texas (.victory. Haas took
care of the broken field running;
Bryan smacked the line and pass
ed and Gray washeavlngaccuratc
aerials all aftefnoon. ,.That tiio,
with Hugh Wolfe, the gieat full
back who belted over tackle for 37
yaids and a touchdown in his '37
debut, should be poison to., the
Bayou Bengals. However. Coach
Bible must start looking for anoth
er end to replace Joo Roach, driv
ing end who bioke his leg.

OwH Should J3hoe Off
Rice Institute's Owls, quietly

readjing themsehes Cfor a stertl
schedule, open at Norman, Okla.,
against av University of
homa team that fell before Tufsa,"
J9-- Coach Jlmmio' Kltts' Owls.
two and three deep w;ith talent a
each-posltio- shouIdistaHthe sea-
son ' lrright.

Unless the Southern, Methodist
Mustangs showiQi maiked Improve-
ment In fundamentals thioughout
this weK's dulls? they will be in
roi a giqomy afternoon aealnst
Uettviv-;- - iU Dallas. Ti. Cl.'Ahjieu,
failed to. block and showed a rag
ged pas. dofenseCngalnst Noifi
Texas Teacheis, but finally won
with a fourth-peiio- d drive, 14--

The little teachersteam scranncd
SJ'.U. off Its feet in Ihe'firfLtwo
periods and enjoyed n go-h- g

into the final quarter. ' Honry
Giiynes and Jack Morrison finally
scored on end sweens.

Baylor, powerful In a 39--2

liiumph over Southwestern that
uncovered n potential backfiold
threat In Milton (Crazy Leg) ESv--
ans, who danced 71 yaids for the
opening marker, seemed ready for
me UKlanoma Ulty University game
In Okalh6maTEvans","rn the"doubt--
ful light halfback spot, lookcdood
In tho veteian'bnckfleld of 'Bill
Patterson, Bubba Gernand and
Carl Brazell,

inc majority of Engl sh woids
are of aaxon oijgln.

Education Is comnulsorv In.Soviet
iiussia,

Fabens , ,.,..., ,o l 0 ,000
DISTRICT 7

Rlvejsidc, Ft. Worth.. 1 .000
Noith'SIde,Ft. Vorth 0 .000
Paschal,Ft. Worth..,0 .000
Poly, Fort Worthi-- . .,,0 .000
Atllngton Heights ,, ,'.,0 .000
Maeonlo Home , , . ;j, , 0 .000
Mineral Wells ,....,.,0 .000

DISTRICT 10
Team - w. T. Pet.

Mcxla . ,.,..,,,,,.,.,1 0 1.000
Athens , ,, ,0 0 .000
Henderson ,,.,,,..,,0 ..000
Jacksonville , , ,.,.,,.0 .000
Lufkln , .,...., o ,000
Nacogdoches , , 0 .000
Palestine . ,.,,,.,.,..0 .000
Gaston , ,i,0 .000

DISTRICT 11
Team W, T, Pet.

Bryan , .,..,..,...,,,1 0 LOOO

Cleburne . ,,.,,.,,,,,0 0 .000
Waco , .iinumnitO .000
Temple , i h .urn ,0 ,000
Waxahachle , j..(ri.O .000
Hillsboro . i.i..TiTi.0 MO
Corslcans. . ,, 0 .000' DISTKIOT It

Teamr-- i Yf, 1U,T, Pet.
3tt Davis, Houston,.. tfi JOO
Austin, Houston ...... I JW0
Lamar, Houstonmix ii ,, jf00
S, Houston, XouttON,, u X60
Mtlby, Houston ..n...1 ii ii jOOO

Reagtn, Houston i,(.. ii ii jOOO

Cof.ro Ti.-rt- .0 ii H ,000
wi; W4,0 0 0 .000

ir,,JKAjlUKJb

GiantsNeed

ns
SewUp Race

, Tie Up With Boston.
Bees In Four Game
Scries Today

'By SID FEDEU
Associated Press Sports Writer

To nil Intents and purposes, the
Giants have tho National LoagUo

pennant tucked away In their
weskit pocket, but there'sstill the
bare chance, that those big bad
Bees fiom Boston will knock them
over the head andtake the title
right away from them.

In fact, ,the last houe for the
Cubs, who now trail Bill Terry's
Terries by four games, lies in tho
ability of tho baffling Bees to con
tinue their jinx over the galloping
Clants Irt two doublehcadcrs at tho
FoloGrounds today andtomorrow.

It will take a sweep of the lour
games, or close to It, to keep tho
Giants awaytfroni successful de--

fenso ofnthelr crown through this
last week of the season.And t even
that may not do Iff unless Iho Cubs
can knock off the Cardinals and
Cincinnati .Reds In their '.seven rojj
maining games.

f& Need!Onlv Six
As matters now stand, any com

bination of six six wins for tho
Giants, six losses for tho Cubs, .or
a sum making up that total
clinches tho pennant for tho New
Yorkeis. They have 11 games to
play to the Cubs' seven. At the mo
ment, heie's tho 'picture (and It's
anything but a pretty one for Chi-
cago):

Games To
Club W L Behind Play

Giants, 89 54 . 11
Gubs 87 60" , 4 7

It's strictly up to the Bees now.
They've alieady whipped the
Giants ten times In 18 starts this
year. After they leave tho Pqlo
Giound3 tho Giants round out tlfelr
schedule against the soft touches,
tlie Phillies and Brooklyn Dodgers,
who are no longer troublesome.-- '

The Dotigers, once tho Giants'
best-love- d enemies, showed how
easy they'weie over tho week 'end
by losinga two-gam-e series to the
New Ybrkeis. After bowing 'on
Satutay, they put up a game
enough fight yesterday, until Lou
Chiozza, a reformqd Philly, and
newest "white-haire- d boy" of the

QkatTerry tioupe, walloped a homer in
mo iiinin inning po oreaic up uie
game Wtlh a 3 Giant win. Cliff
Melton, southpay rookie with the
rubber rfirn, saved tho day with a

inning hitless relief, trick,
Ecn Break 4

Meantime,, the Cubs managed
only an c en break in their double
header with the Cardinals. Bill
Leo foldeif in the ninth inning and
the Caids tooktho opener
a four run fufitii inning spiurge. A
six-ru- n spiee in the sixth innlngj
orougnt an 5 Cub victory In the
nightcap.

Jack Wilson's spccdball slants
botheicd the Yankees no end, and
the Boston Red Sox socked the
American League champions 7--

while holdingjtbem to six hits. The
Cleveland Indians, given classy
fireball flinging by . undefeated
JohnnyAllen and Bob Feller, down
ed )etiolt twice, 3 and The
openei was Allen's 14th straight
triumpn.

The Pljatcs took the Cincinnati
Reds twice, 4 and Tho Bees.
warmng up forthe Giants' series,
slaughtered tho Phillies 17--3. with
Tony Cucclncllo hitting two homers
and rookie pitcher Milt Shoffner

The White Sox trounced the St.
Louis Biowns twice, 3 and
The Athletics 'rallied to an fl-l-

nlng, tie with the Senators.

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADER
(By tlio Associated Press)
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Batting Mcdwlck, Cardinals,
.378; Mize, CarJInaIs, .365. '

Runs Medulck, 109; Herman,
Cubs,-104-.

Runs"batted In Mcdwlck, 152;
Demaice, Cuba, 108.

Hits Medwlck, 230; P. Wancr,
Pirates,213,

Doubles Medwlck, 57;Mlze, 39.
Triples Vaughan, Pirates, 17;

Handley, Pirates, 12.
Home runs Ott, Giants, 31; Med-wickS-

Stolen bases Galan, Cubs, 33;
Hack, Cubs,20,

Pitchlng (based on 15 decisions)
--Mlubbell, Giants, 21--8; Root, Cubs,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting Qejirlnger, Tigers, .J60;

Qehilg, Yankees, .351,
Runs DIUagglo, Yonkeu, lit;

Holt; Tanlcees, 135.
Runs batted In Groenbtrg, Ti-

gers, 169; Othrig, 103.
H1U Bell, Browns, a08 Walker,

Tigers, t0.
DoubhuH-Be- ll, M Qretnbersr, 4T.

QrwbMrflL M.
8t4n basts Chapman, lUd Box,

MjWwbw, AtbUUea, It,
Fltabinir (DMM OK u duwts)
Murphy, YaaVieM, 1M MfftttOB,

,.
JtllljJti HUtLUUL (jKIL RASJiS

JacketWin Is

Highlight Of
District 3

.Eastland,With Steer,
Scalp TuckedAway,
Inyadcs Augel'd

Victories by AbllcAc's Eaglet and
the Brcckenrljlge Bucs accomplish
ed llttlo In tho way of getting a
lineup, on the two teamsother tban
showing that both havo potent run-
ning and fair passingattacks. Sny-
der, who formed tho opposition tot
the Eagles, earlier had fallen b;
foro Sweetwater, 41-- and the past
ing, they received In their clash!
with Abilene still left the relative
strengthof tho Mayhowmen a mVS
tery. Breckenrldge rolled
Ranger, 67-- a victory that will Ac

"' "u ". i "'" m iuiu.v
wra rS.

The Friday clash with Snyder, 1

which tho Eagles rolled oer the
Lions, 04-- was
tho openerof the
season for the
Abilene team and
could not very
well afford Coach
Dewey Majhcto a
chance to get a
line on tho Eagle
backjTXother lhan

stW.I.X.j.,.ri.ilLii i'I the jra 5 -- pound
JamesBeam, who
lg a carryover
from last year.

No Test
i Tho Bucs, "who

Wcldoh.Btg'ony a.week aiio lost
out to "Paschal of Fort Worth,
lomped on Ranger unmercifully to
me tuno of 67-- but it jgave the
Curtlsmenno test of any real oppo-
sition and left !hem a question
mark in the district race.

Feature tussle of the week was
the Stephenvllle-Sa-n Angelo "battle
of the mud." Stephenville. although
being outrushed throughout the
four quartTs, come out on top, 8 0,
due mainly to tho excellent work
by a back namedMoser. The Yel
low Jackets gained only eleht
yards from and did not
score the deciding touchdown until
late in the fourth.quarter but then,
aerial attack sparkled throughout.

Brightest airshow of the entire
district, however, took place . in
Steer Stadium, Big Spring, where
llttleTommy Samuels completed 11
hoavpB to defeat Big Spring, 18-1-3,

despite a potent running attack
on the part of five Longhorn sec-

ondaryaces. ?
Second In Row

It Was tho second defeat in a row
for the Herd while theyictory en
abled Eastland to break even in
two district clashes.

StandoutIn the Big Springattack
was weldon tsigony, 175 pound cap
tain, who In nine running plavsj
averaged almost 10 yards to the
gallop. i

BrownwooU's Lions tuned up for
a district game with the Stecis by
runnin'g over Comanche's Indians
while Sweetwater and Cisco were
idle. w ., (I

Feature of a somewhat dull
weekend will take.,pUy n San An
gelo jTrlday' nlgnt where the Im
proving Eastlandeleven locki arms
with the Bobcats, gunning for their
first conference victory,

In other battles, Breckenrldge
comesiwest to mixwlth the Sweet
water Mustangs, Ranger and Abi
lene plaV In Abilene and Cisco
plays at Stephenville,

McMillan ees Purdue
As Minnesota'sEqual

BLOOMINCTON. Ind Sspt 27
(P) Sage Bo McllHUn, headof In.
dlana university football, stated
Intently Into" the Big Ten "gridiron
crystal and foresaw Purdue; and
Minnesota perched atop the 1937
Western conference heap.

"Minnesota will hnve Its usual
good team," prophesied McMlllln,
one-tim- e gridiron great himself.
"Purdue hasone that u Its equal
this season,'
SPT BYC BYE7 jr.

SHERIDAN, Ind, UP) Smart
blackbirds will shun this commu
nity unless thcyiaro readyJor the

. , ........V...H.... 1... I m .nvtiin.l 11.n

board, tired of huge flocks which
set up headquartershere anflual
ly, has organized blackbird vlgl
lantcs (the countryside's crock
marksmen) to make thefeathered
ncs unwelcome.

Boys Urged To

PracticeGolf &
Pro Harold Akey has again Is

sued an Invitation to tho younger
boys to take advantageof the free
play at the Municipal golf course
each Saturday morning.

Boys under 17 years or age may
play the course without "charge,
The move was made to create
greater Interest In the game.

If enough Interest Is shown with- -

In the next few week a 'junior
boys tournament will be conduct-
ed.

W. B. CAMTBELL, M. D,
limited to

Mf, Bar, Nose and Throat
AbUeae, Texaa

U Bjf tty Kfwy fateriay

: ;

CatsStandBy

Waiting For
Dkie Series

- Pi
From In,(lianj By
Score of 2-- 1 t

VroitT .WORTH, Sept. 27 D-i

Plans for tho Dixie scries were
announced hero today by Pres-
ident Alvln Gardner of the Tex;
as League.

Fort Worth's Cats, Texas
Lcnguo champions, will open In
thn city which wins the Southern
title on Thursday night of this
week. A second game will bo
plnjed there Krldny night, the
sceno will be either Little Rock
0P Atlanta.

Saturdaywill bo an off day al
lowing the tennis to set here

j. Kuniinv.... .fltunnnTIT- -" will he .played

fliero SundajVMondayand Tun--
yfay of) next week. Wednesday,

Oct, (l.VIll bo nn off day and the
series wlll lie resumed In the
Southern Lcaguo park on Sept. 7

If nrcessnry, f- -

FORtCwORTSH, Sept. 27, tfl?K
The Fort Worth Panthers, two
weeks ago struggling to hold third
place In tho Texas League, brought
this pennant hungry city the
league championship nnd a base
ball l ennlsannee tn.lrtC

A seven year famine was ended
last Unght when thr-- chased over
a run in tho twelf thinning to jlc-fc-

Okalhoma City's Indians 2 to
and win tho Shaughnessy play.

off, four gairifes taj two.
jn excited random cockedan ear

toward the (.Southern Association' I

playoff between Little Rock and
Atlanta which was deciding the
Dixie seiles entrant against Foit
Worth. .

Little Rock was leading 8 to 1
today.

The Cats, who won so many pen
natns In tho '20s the fans called It
a one-tea- lcagyc, last won
championship In 1930.

Of that team, only Pitcher Dick
Whltwoith and Inflcldcr Les Mal-io- n

ure on the Fort Worth roster
now.

l'ecl Scores Clincher
Manager Homer Peel scampetcd

hon.o on Jerry Moore s double in
Uo the. lift center field bleachers In
the final. Inning after Lcfty, Jack
Brlllhcart had been replaced by
Ash Hlllin for tho Indians.

The one run was "enough
It was thico up and three-dow-n

In the Indians' half of tho finals. -
Tulsa won the honors In 1936 and

finished second this year, 11' i-- 2
games behind tho Indians. i

Of the five years the Shaughnes
sy plan has been in effect In the
league, only twice has the team
which led oyer tho regwar route ttl
so taken the championship.
'Galveston turned the frlek In

1934,,and Oklnhoma City in 1935.
j.no nrsi year, 1933, Houston led
the way, but San Antonio,, a fourth
place tennj, won the playoff. Last
year Dallas finished on top, but
Tulsa, another fourth place team,

Itgok the title. fi
under piotest fiom the eiehth

Iwhon Urnnlre' Frank Coo reversed
ucilision m mlrd Dase-- m favor

of the Cats.vTho rcsulfof tho pro
test, made by ManagerJim Kccsev
of the Indians, will not bo known
until fiesidenf-Alvi- n Gardner of
ttle league makes a formal ruling.

NETTERS TURN
TO PACIFIC
TOURNEY

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 27 rt)- -J,
Doilbld Budgo' and Alien Mnrhle
fresh from their singles victories In
the Pacific southwest tournament
here, turned to San Franciico to
day with a" host ofolhei ploycis
to renew the tennis wars In the
Pacific Coast championships.

Miss Marble defeated Gracyn
Wheeler yesterday,6-- 6--0.

BUdee capturedthe men'a'nlnclen
title Saturday by beating Baron
Gottfried Von Cramm 7-- W,
7--

ChailcsHare and George Patrick
Hughes downed Francis X. Shields
and JacquesBrugnon, 6--4, 6-- 6--

to win the men s doubles.
Tho women's doubles title went

to Dorothy Workman, and Dorothy
Bundy, who defeated Carolyn Bab--
cock and Mrs, John Van Ryn, Aus-
tin,. Tex.. 6-- 0-- 6--

Mrs. Helen Wills Moody and Von
Cramm. defeated Budge and Mrs
Vanmyn, 6-- 6--1, in the mixed
doubles.

Wresilingr.Card
Main event Jack Haeen. Louis

iana, vs. Shlek T3enAH Mar-Allal- i;

Persia.
Semifinal Otto Ludwlff. San

Francisco, vs. Cyclone Mackay.
Amarillo.

Special event Tarzan Krauee,
Toledo, vs. Gus Johnson, Seattle,

J. B. SLOAN
Storageand

Transfer
State Bonded Warehouse

100 Nolan St.
r Plione 1203

StomgatadTransfer

-
.

HuskiesAnd

GophersIn
FeatureGo

Fiirdue Tangles With
fs Ohio SlateIufBig .

Tef? Conference
ByHEIlBEIlT. W. BARKER

NEW YORK, Scpt27 UPl-rT- hir

Is where the football fun really b-- r
Kins, . I ' J

Lost weeks appetizer was fair
enough, although It hit a modem'
low foflcxcltemcnt. ,

This week tho entlro college con
tingent, including the Big Ten na
a whole, tho Big Three, th Big
Six, nnd all the rest, don their hel
mets for a 'real campaign.

The week's headline attraction
Include; ,

' MlddfcjfWcst j
Not even tho crackling Big1 Tea"

duel between Ohio State and Pur-
due can take top billing away fiom,
the clash of Minnesota and Ne
braska at Lincoln, Neb. Tho Corn-buske- rs

may not be qulto bo,, fomilr
dablc as a year ago but year m.
nnd year out, they nrc a handful
for anybody, cspcclall at Lincoln.
Minnesota gave evidenco 4of ter-
rific power last vcck ln,burvlng.
North Dakota State under a 69--7

coie. ..
Michigan opens against Michigan T

State, routlww 19--0 victory, over
Wayne last week; Wliconaln
tilumphnnt 32-- 0 over South Da
kota State, plays Mnrquettc. '

I NorthwesfcTh opuns against Iow.i
k.h..w w.a.tt. - ...'..I; uuiv a ,
auguialjiponenT, Thnke, stiuTOI
give the Irish a good workout o

This week Washington Invades,
Los Angeles to facO Southcin Call.'

r?ui

of College, ofKPaciflc. Stanford
meets OrcgoiJ(.rushetl xJsrUCLA, and Califoi nlo- - plays Oie

r
-

gon Stale, nosed' oi't In a major
surprise by Idaho, "

Kaht
Cornell finds CoK-nle'- s Red Raid- - "

cis, ust ahead. The Ithaacani "

whipped Peniv Stnte, 26-1- by
mnrthlng 05 jaidi to a touchdown' -
n Ihe last mjnutc of play. ,
Pitt, using 56 plaveis In n 59--

rout of Ohio Wcsleyan,, faces West ,
Virginia, Fordham opens aguinsOjk
Ernnklln and Matihall
. auiu aru plays

Sprlngfield'S'nnd Piinccton facej ,
Virginia.
, Temple plays Missld-dppl- , Geoigu
Wfmhlnirfnn Trlnntw IValrn Vnmaf -- . " - -

Manhattan tackles Tcxaff A. &. ZVS fi Un.,ll. I

fjTulane will have to show more
power man ii did against Ulemson --

If ihe Green Wavo Is to turn back.
Auburn's Plainsmen In the big
Southeastern Confeipnco engage-
ment this week. Alabama plas im
proved Sewnnee In tho other,

Louisiana State, 19-- 0 victor over'
Florida, plivs Dana Ulblc's Texas
Longhorns who looked Strong In a
25-1-2 tiumph ofercxasTech.

iniyt lyuvuisun in a e

tilt while Noith Carolina.
meets Noith Carolina State. '

The navv's rope Is made chleflv
In its own navy jard at Boston.

Ino popUfaflon ofcilalne is 99.7
per cent white.

Moon f--7 r tuus mmot
Yob ioy tU 9rlU tm of
yvt IK W you HUn U 4m
Lw G-- Tom Mooltoii Rjdlo sd
Wsr fotaoAUg yoe'vo Wfd
before vinS 1 i&obuMtkl
w-rz?-

ts 89s

TAYLOR'S
ELECTRIC SHOP

11 E. 2nd' Pkoae40t

C4,

O
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pig SpringDaily Herald
lpbllslied Sunday morning ana each tPieitaay afternoonexcept Satur

' "
Bid BPIUNQ HERALD. Inc.

JOB W. QALBRA1TH..

ROBERT W. WHIPKEYn
MARVIN K. HOUSE.

Mrvrirfa rn
"SUbs6Hbers"desiring: tholr addresses changed will ploaso stale In tbelr

communication both tno oiu nua
3

pfiiia
2

210 East Third Bt

mtnsrmPTTriN Hatbh
One Year ". WOO , boo
TBIx Months. .7.r..........7...... $2.78 $3.25

fhrnn Months ...-.-. l. .... ..,...... .$1.50 r $1.7o

,iiif Mnnrn ,,,..., ,.,,,.,,,
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally Press LeaguerMercantllo Bank Bldg , Dallas, Texas,
Lathron Bids.. Kansas City. Mo. 180 N. Michigan Avo, Chicago, 370

Lexington Ave. New York.

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all' the news that's flf"to print
honcBtly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, oven Includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon-'th- e character, standingor reputa-
tion of any persons,firm Dr corporationwljlchmay appearIn any Issue
of this paper Will be cheerfully corrected upon bolng- - brought to t In-

attention of the management

The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions..typographi
cal errors that may occur further
It Is brought to their attention and.in no case do tho fjublIshers,hold
themselves liable for damages further than the nmou.it received by
them for nctual sDacecoverintr the error. Tho rlcht Is rcsorved to re
jecter cdl all advertisingcopy
on this basis only. 'i

, MEMBER OF'THE
Tho Associated PressIs exclusively
ox an news mspatcnes crecmea to
paper and also tho lscal news published herein. AH right for repub
lication of special dispatchesare

--K ':'J '- -
? c

-- ' Getting" Ours

Pulllshcr

0 Under thehead, "You Can'tEat Your Cake and Have It
, Too," Herbert Harrison,secretaryof the EastTexas cham--

. ber of commerce,hasan editorial in thechamber'srna&azine
" for October which is well worth readingand heeding:. He

' "The burdenof taxeshasbecomeso great that-i-t is the
- "chief concern and handicap of business men tod&y. Ex- -

penses-o-f government natipnalrBtate and local threaten
to kill the goose that lays the

i to the taxesthat businesscan
profit necessaryto exist.

"As a people weare guifty of inconsistency, in voting
for new and expensiveservices of governmentwithout
quate provision for paying the bill. Many of the new so-

cial welfare measures,are, no doubt, very noble andfine, but
deficitsarerunninginto the millions,in the state and into
billions'dn the nation.

"Chambers of commercehave been guilty of
ine new taxes and aDnointine committeesto secure nlums

&tvata. thegovernmentat thd
a comnmree or prominent: men went to Austin to opposea
new tax'and on the sametrip they did a little, log-rolli- for
a special appropriationfor their j.city. Recently at 'th
samemeeting or tne city.councu in an njast Texas city, one
committee condemned'highMaxesrand-- another committee
asKeatne council to start a

Managing Editor

..Business Manage!

aaarcBscs.

ciup.iunea

Carreer

correct

"advertising orders accepted

ASSOCIATED PRESS
entitled

otnorwiso credited

reserved

egg. There limit
pay and continue make

same meeting. occasion

municipal Dana.

Manhattan
TUCKER

good condition. says

and fishing tackle shop, but

Gehrig and Dizzy Dean!
told there sandwich

huge er hanging
Titanic saved life

Jim Tully, who got thestory

"Our excuse this attitude hasbeen that'the'money
going spent might aaTwelfgetours.'" This un-
sound financial program must stop sometime. Wfc .cannot

supportingbeautiful and impractical theorbos tfif- -
Jferent.organized.groups theirnraids thet treasury and
expect tojescdpe and heavier taxes. We crinnot keep

-- asking services government without paying the bill.
There magic !in gifts from the1 government.

"Let's stop askingand begin pSying what owe,.
"Let have chance."

Man About
By GEORGE

NEW YORK you mood discovery, va-

riety odd shops offecs delightul srDrises those who
look them. They tucked away the folds

side-stree-ts which crawl toward eastside,,--
One shop for men, and slogan is:"If

,werefat therewould wars!" girth ampl6
fitted, beam too massive!

emporium specializing sandals made
from the skins pf reptiles. There are.slippers rattle--
snakeskin, alligator hide, and even toad skin. Some
themhave their toes decorated with armadillo shell.

There shop with decided macabre tquch.Its
'merchandiseisjnainly haberdashery,but decor gives
the shivers. wall exhibit rope small rag--
mentsofhalf dozennooseswith which criminals have been

..JiangedL.
similar mood display waxen'figuresnear

Brooklyn Bridge, .the Brooklyn side. These sim-ulacru-

notorious villains who have come untimely
ends. The exhibit once part circus, but wax
crumbles and times change.,. Today.the owner half
dozen figures, not in very
earnsabout$25 week exhibiting them.

Then there Japaneseflorist the west seventieswho
deals exclusively oriental plants. His specialty minia--k

tureJapanesegardens.
Nearby anotherflorist

t
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they aeem to have their windows mixed up. Tlie-iioris- t'd

window is a miniature lake with five pickerel, all over 20
Inches,placidly swimming about. There are also two black
bass,weighing two pounds each,.He caught them in a lake
and brought them back" "to town in a barrel.. , .Next dbor,
the tackleshop'swindow is filled with shrubsandflowers. . .

,f A chain of hatstoresmakesa specialty of filling its win- -

'dow8 wtih photographsofcelebrities, mainly from jthe
sporting world, who wearHeirbrandr.. .Each window is a
veritableWho's Whoof sport, including such namesasJack
Dempsev.Carl Hubbell, Lou

I have never seen it, but I
ahop near 110th street with
oa the wall. It was from the

of the passengers.

to

he

and the

by

in

are

the
are

has

Incidentally, one of the most graphic descriptions of the
Titanic disasterwas written

mtnfimttnRna

years later from an eye-witnes-s. It is included in Tully a

, "BeggarsAbroad," a sketchof his travels in Europe. JProb-abl-y

the mostnotabledramatic incident to be based on the
Titanic is in Noel Coward's "Cavalcade," In it two honey-moone- rs

arestandingon deck, so deliriously happy thatone
of 'tkem aays: I almostwish something would happen and

.. tiarmiar tbnn ha nmiin 'l'J .n.. Tiro am wn ian twmr

...,The, arm in arm, theymove away, revealing a life-pr- e

irvr with the ominou legend: "S. S. TITANIC,"

Washington
Daybook

by PrestonGraver'

WASHINGTON Evidence that
Senator-Justic- e Black , foresaw the
possibility of an nntl-KIn- n kickback

uonce to forestall
'It lias nestled

virtually .unnot-
iced In the con.
gics3lonnl tecoil
theso many'days.

The scnato had
already confirm
ed tho nomlna

-t- lon-of TJIttok to
tnc S"irirom

K 'W Ji uouit wnpn acn
a t o r Bankhpad
of 'Alabama, the

GROV.EK new justice's sen
atorl.il colleague, otose to make a
speech. Bankhcad's Speeches arc
rarely exciting and In the hufly
burly of the closing days of thu
session his" message escaped with
tho most casual xeferenco In the
press. .. w

But this is what he did. Bank
head read Into the(rccoid what
SenatorBlack had preparedin the
nSlurc,of a reply to Klan accusa-
tions made agalnstthlm by Sen-to-r

Copcland of New" York and
others In, the debate on confirma-
tion. J

,
The message was In the) form of

letters and telegrams to Black
from Jews, Catholics, negroes and
forclgn-bor-n lestdents of Alabama
and elsewhere. Theso are the class-
es rnadc tho special subjects of
Klan hate.-T-he messages congratu-
lated Black upon his appointment
and expressed'confidence in his
ability and judicial capacity.

CommentsBy Black
Bankhcad did not 'say that the

messages had been turned over to
him by Black, but without 'excep-
tion all wore addressedto the new
justice, Momeover, indn offhand
manner Bankhead indicated that
Black had penciled Miotes on the
letters ifml fclne-inni- to nftatat
Bankheadf in- - explaining to the sen--
He wneiner tne writer was uatn
olic, Jew negro or foreign-bor-

Bankhcad? 'said hehad intended
reading them into the record dur
ing the course of the debate but
ha found no opportunity until a
late stage. By then, he said, it had
become evident Black would be
confirmed, so he passed over the
opportunity. Nevertheless. next
day he read themessages into the
record, saying:

'In view of the injection of the
Ku Klux Klan into thqgtlebate, I
desire to read some communica-
tions from outstanding Jews, out-
standing Catholics, and one of the
leading ricgroes in the stateof Ala-
bama with referenceto their atti-
tude toward Seantor Black." "

Altogether 35 messages were
read Info the record. Samples are:

"It Is with a great deal of pleas
ure that.1 learned ur appolnt--
UlMllI, IKtXllftW taUJJlUMlC UUU1U J. UU4

that this 13 Just andSffittinc re
ward fjor your untiling work and
efforts on behalf of our people. Jly
ueai wisuvh miu nuuriieitcongrat
Ulatlons."

It was signed Louis Plzitz. Said
Bankhead:"He Is the largest mer-
cnant in tne state of Alabama, a
Jew."

This Is splendid recognition of
unselfish, fearless public service,
Tho nation Is fortunate to have
been ableto command for its high
est tribunal one so able. Julian M.
Saks."

It was in connection with this
message that Bankheadcalled.at--
tentton to Black's preparation of
tne messages, Of Mi. Saks, Bank- -

headsaid: . -
"He jvas formerly of Birming

ham, Ala. (The telegramwas dated
New York) and has been known
to Senator Black, according to
Senator Black's notation here, for
the last 25 yeais,"

.

No Klnn Prejudice'
That Klandom was in the mind

of at least one who congiatulated
Black was Indicated in, a message
from John W. O'Neill of Blrm ne- -

ham, which, by theway, is Blank's
latter day home town. He wtele- -

graphed:
'I idesireJto endorse your eleva

tlon toSupremeCourt and state
that United States Senator Hugo
ftlack never , demonstrated
Klan prejudice in r Alabama or
sbovn any but a fair spirit to- -

vrarU members of the Roman
Catholic church of Alabama."
33.

H oily wooD
Sights and Sounds
By Robbin Coons

HOUYWOOD --, m this day'of
SUllon-dolla-

r pictures, even the
studios are taking out

on their annual celluloid
crop In the form of westerns.

Tho rlde'cm-cowbo- y school of
drama Is Insurance in a very real
sense, A million-doll- ar special may
have all the class money can buy
but !tJias to gross considerably
more thaira-mlll!on-to keep "Us
producer's Job long. When (hey
make a "western" Uiey know
they'll get back whatevei It cost
and a good deal moro to apply on
possible losses from moie preten-
tious films. Qg

Darryl Zantick's search for an
unknown to boost Into western
stardom Is indicative of the major
studio trend, Zanuck wanted Gene
Autrey, tied up at Utile Republic,
but couldn't get him, Autrey la no
star In Hollywood, but he Is a pet
of the exhibitors, especially In
small towns. Those victims of Hol-
lywood gtandeur know that the
only way t mke money on some
of Hollywood's "colossals Is to play
them with an Autrey 01 a Buck
Jones, a pill Boyd, a Tim McCoy, a
Tex Rltter, a John Wayne, a Dick
Foran.

Vuyroll F. in Hljsh
Even.Meto, too mUto adroit,

, The Timid Soul
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it Is going in for "westerns," Is
reaching into the open spaces.
"Big outdoor romances," they call
It. "Big, with lots of money in 'em.'
A newcomer named Denis O'Keefe
is tneir answer. He'll play In a
special called "Bad Men of Brim
stone" with Wallace Beery, thten
Peter B. Kyne's "Jim the, ,Cqn- -,

queror," and,Jie may get Conrid
Richter's "Sea of Grass."
CStudios spend about $30,000,000

on er cowboy pictures,
exclusive of" the "super- -
westerns," and several thousand
persons make their living almost
excluslvelyby working. In tandon
these thrillers. The annual pay-
roll for riders and stunt men alone
runs abovea"million, while hgrses
earna quarter of that amounts"" Why They're Popularsy

andjiodeo perform-
ers and old-tim- e iuio vie westerners
receive $11.25 a day while working
and many averagearound $1,50Q a
year. There are 800 ordinary rid- -

,'ng horses, earning their owners
abput $250 a year each, while train-
ed hoiscsbring more.

The people who make emoney
from "western" prodction are not
conflnecCto Hollywood. At Kein-lll- e,

location where abouta third
cf tho westernsaie made, the'town
has built a westcm-stiee-t set, for
rent to "any troupe. And roanv nf
the riders live there, oi at Big
Bear of Lone Pine. ,,

Charles Eiarton, making a name
for.his "westerns," sums up theli
popularity thus:

"Everyone likes a good fight.
Most people like to see a good
horso run. The romantic Ideal of
a dashjng heio ,and a damsel In
distress Is as old' as the human
race. In 'hoss opera you hae'all
tho elements."
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right up to the head uf the class
and take a Dow ror yourseir, Air.
Francis Schmldti,,. Texas Chris
tian was np push-ove-r (even with
tne great uaugn commercializing
his oi t with the pros).... And how
about Texas Christian's new
"Baugl)," Dave O'Brien, who can
hit a nickel with a football at SO

yards?..,.No need to remind you
that Minnesota and Pitt ate loose
again also California.! . . . South
CaroliluXansare still" talking aboijt
Imw tIiav aVliUfcl "Miom Tnnlonii"
up In North Cmollna. , , , Big guns
roal.ly start popping Satuiday,.-,- ,
Little Davidson may take a t

big fall out of Duke,

IIopo you lamped thu bright
green shoes Joe Louis waj wearj
Ing hen lia took offf or "Holly-
wood. , , , Jack Doylr, Broud way's
favorite "bookie, Is personally
scouting the Giants and you can
look for the world's series odds
any day now.... What is Dick
Sutherlandup to out at ntt?,,,,
First touchdown against Ohio
Wesloynn Saturday wa scored
by Goldberg, it Hebrew,, , , Fat-ric-k,

(who certalnjy Is no Swede)
registeredthe second,,,, Nos. 4
and S were accounted for by
Caislauo, an Italian,,,, And
Mt'rkosUy. a. 1'ole, kicked the
goals, , Look for a Chlno-Ja-

pagfdng combination next Satur-
day.

Then the Pitt first team defeat
ed the second (earn, 1- -, Tlra Oo- -

lianc, roruriam press agent,wrote
Fiank Caiyer, who puts Pitt la the
panels "TJutt probably will bo the
closest gB.my you'll hav all year.1'

--r Daily Crossword Pufzle
ACROSS ?

1. Asslstanca
5. Scarcer

10. Strong woody
m fiber used in

makln? rone
M. Scent
ia. Aoscona"
1C. Malp eyes
IT.

leaves used
In'AfMcun
roups "

Greek Island
Shower
Automotive

-- hauling
.machlnj- - -

22. Old explosive
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to Church , 59. Expiateofficial:
abbr. CI. Having

41. Bird of prey lecllned
43 Set of tools 62. Doe's deieht
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NEW FOR
STANTON SCHOOLS

STANTON. Sept. 27New equip
01t.recently.rfi

cetved for Stantonhigh school, will
affect a number of

A new stove hasbeen ordered foi
home economics work because of
Increased enrollment In' the de
partment.

Borne band instruments liava
been received. Those recently or-

dered by tho, school Include a bass
drumtwlth fixtures, thteo baritone
horns, and a double 9 flat Sousa-phone-

New books, to the sum of $80,
will be purchasedfor the school
library. - a.

Most oi tlii sshool playground
has been oleanedfor recess activi-
ties and work has been done on
the football field.

" ' !
V. M. Mabtff left this morning

tor Spur, whtr as will b Instru-
mental In constructing a hospital
for Dra. Alexander andAlexander.

-- f-

8 "

11, Edlhle
seaweed

12. Coasted
down. hill.

Cards next"
below the
Jack

Small mound
Masonic fdoorKeeper
Thin. dry.

crlsp,blscult!f Minute '
orlilces

27. OfBqial
ancient

-- Rome
28. Furnlsh-- a

crew for
oir again '

29 SUkworn
SI. Sweetheartof

Jason
22. Concerning
S3. Commonwealth
36. Cleansing
3S. European

DOWN finch
1. Wooded hill! 39. Related

poetic 42. Signs
44. rished from2 Biblical tower a moving

3, Heroine of boat
. "Cavallerla ii Annoy

Uustlcana" 4T. Form Into a
4. Method of rf knot - ..

nnArn Mnn 4. Animal.
or treatment 61, Gaimcift

S. That which E9. TCnirllali,.t,wl
has the 53. Como upon
nowor of CI, Small wild ox
causing, 55 Not hard
solution BS Kitchen ap-- v

6. WtngUke purtcnanct
7. Oypsv
8. Kplo poem W. 3umx ,iiscd u'"- -
9. Put Into, trpe . In classlf-lng'nn- d

again'
10 Containing naming

W boroncb rocks t.

t'J"
HIGHWAY PARK

STANTON, Sept. 27 Division
Englneci G. B. Flnley will be'm
Stanton in the near futute to lo-

cate a roadside "highway palls, he
has assuied County Judge C. G.
Stoiy.

The park, a state highway proj
est. has alrqaly been granted.Aft-
er Its construction,the county com
mlssionerS' court will see that It Is
protected and caied for.

SMU'pTUDES
TO GIVE DANCES

DALLAS, Sept. 27 JJP) The
SouthernMethodist university stu-
dents' council today propaied to
askthe 1038 quadrennial confer-
ence of the Southern Methodist
church for pel mission to hold
dances on the university campus.

Phil Wagley, president of the
council, said a committee of four.
whose names he would not divulge
until their acceptance,had been ap-
pointed to frame a petition.
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There was music ln,vIrcrto'8 voice.
ntrvn l,n lol

Marglt bldttcd a,way as muph of
lier agohy us sho could. A hand-k- ci

chief, however, Is som?whatln.
adequato for the process.' HerMrsls-tor- v

cRtorcd tho room, followed by
Keough. Ho looked sleepless, ahd
thefo was a rashon.lflsfricc,

It was the old MaVglt' 'who adi
dressed
withdrawn, contiollod.i. Sho WpuUl
cut tho bitter-swe- ploasuro of
Charlie'scompany out of hbr life
forever. ,j6f ' '"'

"Kcouh.t' - V jo
,"Yes, Miss iVgncw?" .

4Y0U werotdissulsed' as a taxi
driver lrfst nlgffl.?""- - . 'v 4 ,

"Yes.'; , - d
"You stole'a cab?"
"Yes." 4 ",.
ircne stared. '

"You followed Mr. " Jones Otid
me;"

."At my ordois?"
"Yes alld no. You told me to

go h6me "when I brusifed past you
after you had dinner, I .thought
better of It."

"What weic Mr. Jones and I do
ing?"

"'In the phaeton, madam?" '
'an tha(j buggy." ,,;'
Keough ga"2ed glassily at her and

then nt Irene. "Don't you know,
Madam?" " ,

"Of course. I know! I want vou
to tell Irene."

Keough seemed unsteady. He
wet his lips. "Well" he finally
sald-'- a bit of biillng1and cooing."
Jtrene looked 'wonderlngly at Mar-gi- t.

o"Gosh," she w"hisper,ed, "you're
bright!"

Marglt .held herself togetherj
"A.,.! .to.. hnfnH ..Act n..tn. TaVI&u uuj "uiv.d jba.biuav. xw- -
ough17J On the beach7"

"Thesame thing, Madam."
Marglt tUrncfih to her alstei "So

j you.see? You don't have to waste
another thought on Charlie Jones.
Wo can all cross him out of
our lives for good!"

mat wasas rar as her selPrc--
stralnt coyljl conduct her. Shevpe.-ga-

to cry. Irene leaped In to com
fort her. eKcough looked on
composedly. He also seemed re
lieved. Irene said things like, "I
know It must have been a dreadful
strain, MargiJJ' and "You'll never
undei standshow glad I am to have
him out of'my life. Ho was so em-
barrassing!" and the simple com-
forter "Don't cry!"

"Marglt didn't say. anything. She
wascrylng because sho wasn't

be takengh beaches and in-

to paiks any more. It wouIdnevcr
do to say that.

Keough coughed.
Margit snuffled. Sho straightened

up. "That will be all. Keouch. And
you might try to do something for
mat man on your race, it looKs
awful."

"Yes, , madam, It's the grease
paint andjspiiit gum, I'm allergic

He turned and turned
back. "t I may say so I would
like to congratulate youo'h your
wisdom in removing this menace
from your life."

"He Isn't a menace! He's Just
iiresponsiBle!".

un tno contrary, madam. He Is
a dangerous crimlnaJJ'

Margit statedjV,"A what?'
"A felon. Wanted 'In Vienna and

Budapestand elsewhere, A robber.
A confidence man. A mUrdercr, no
uouot."

M"rgif shook her head jfalntly
unu in oewnaernient. -- lieougn, you
must be mad."

He drqw "hlmsolf up with consid
erable dignity. From his pocket, ho
pulled a cablegram. It was the one
which RogorSVeed had sent to him
at the Prince JamesHotel.

Margit read it.
With every word, her eves non- -

ped wider.
"I would have had him arrested."

ICcough went on, after she had fin
ished and looked up dazedly, "but
for the Romanoff emeralds and th:
sum. x wumeu to, ascertain tnetr
hiding places before I closed In on
him." f"Thlscan't "be" Marglt" whh?-pere-

Irene took the message from her
and redd IO SAe gasped.

Keough talked. "Perhaps the
most accomplished and dangerous
man In the world," ho said with
simple awe. "It Is true. The cmor-al-d

were Inhjs possessionem tho
Prince James. Hidden in the wall.
Ho had scooped out a place for
thpm behind the paper and stuck
it back. I havo been trained to
notice such things. But he Is clever

ah clever, clever!" .Keoughwas
supping into a aoraewhat thoatrlcal
tbne. NcverUielesslHls audience of
two thundorstruckBlsterswas witl
him. He could havo said virtually
anything about Charlie in those mo-
ments and they would havo be-

lieved him. "Before I could 're
cover the stones, he had moved
them,"' j-

-

"What, about his wife?" Irene
asked sharply.

Probably," said KeouRh. "his
hue wife. Possibly not. Certainly
an accomplice I have had no time

Margit was nodding. "That's
what she meant when sho said is
ChatHe would be 'a great man fo u
rob a bank with.' No doubt she
had robbed plenty with him. No
doubt she was sitting there laugh-
ing at me,"

"No doubt," Keough agreed,
"I think I'll call Mrs. Bly," Mar-

glt said suddenly(
Keough shbdkhis head. "We bet-

ter tell no one. Remember he la
not yet my prisoner."

'Maybe you're right. But can
you handle himT"

Keough only smiled. "He was ab
sent for a week, I thought I'd lost
Wro then. But now"

Marglt shook her head. "You
can't let people Ilk that run
around loose, Keough. You can't!

O x4
3.,

f -

c &w HOKM

Why I was going to sneakoff and
have lunch with him this very aft-

ernoon! My! Ho oven told, mo tho
OQPU and the JapancsoPolice had
trailed hlmll Lunch! 1"

Keough notldbll. "1 know."
"You know 7''

'T now havo tho phono trapped.
Naturally.. ' . m

Marglt didn't know what hor ""I
mood , was "precisely but sho was
beginning'to get lnkllpgs. TAwob-ber-!

A murderer! And' sho find
lot Herself como protty "close to
sdmothiiig'hko falling In lovo wlt
him. Ten minutes ago sho ,had
been almost.rt?ady to tell the eman-
cipated Iieno that Bho wasn't going

!

t

to throw Charlie 'out Into 'tho" cold (J
worm out uiat, insteauvisno was
going to try (for a. little 'while, at
least) to. refprm hl.nf. Now ho
turned out to be4a monstcf. Stllljj
slto had seen him paint. And thcro
were the pictures sold .togallerlea.
She asked about it. - -

Keough smiled. "Naturally, Mr.
Jones or whateverhis name really
is wouldn't pose as apa'lnter If
ho had no talent In palnting'what-cver- .

He can doubtless 'daub ci'odj
itably. But ho Is assuredlynot tho
Charlie Jones whose" work Is so
popular1. He Is using Mr. Jones'

Pnamo that's all. lfI Had HSU the
time, I am sure that I would have
found tho true' Mr. Jones Is cruis- -
Ing somowhere In the Pacific' or
exploring China. Our criminals,
naturally, knew that and made
use of It.'

"I suppose so," Marglt answered.
Shd was growing moro frenzied '

with every passing instant. "A
criminal!. Thq cheap,pdramatic
sort! Stealing jewelj!" v

" believed political assassin,
Keough' continued.-- . .. T

" anJL that's what his wlf4
meant, too, yhen she said trial
Charllp was the fort of person
about whom the Paris Prefecture
of Police was always calling, up!"

"A rather erlm senseof "KUmor ,

for a woman," Keough cpmmentgd
irene maae a suggestion. wt

better call the police."
Keough Bhook his head. "The

police of the world ' havo . tried to
capture this man' for years. His
trailer is an arsenal. I reported
that some time ago on tho night
when you-mad- o his acquaintance.
No. Miss Agnew ?" wlC- -

Margit said, "Yes?"
"You are an individual of consld--

crabloicoolness and courage."
"Thanks."
"My point Is this. With your

help I could capture this Jones
Today. At lunch. At the Swah'J
Inn"

"How?" "

"Have you any confidence in
me?"j, ,

Marglt thought an instant "Well- -
to be frank, Keough I've

thought of you up to now as a
rather pompous old duck with too
rnu8h Imagination. But I guess I
was wrpng. There'3,,nothing that
would please me more than to see
Mr, Jones behind bars for "life. And
there'sHdthine 'on earth I'd rather
do" than to hnln Tin! WmJ- hAr
When you thinkthat I let him
kiss mej-!- L

'
"Me too,'.baid Irene.
Marglt spun around. "You better

not get in this, Jrce! Gj away f
and find Waldo." ""'- -

Irene shook her head. "I'm toot .

Margit relaxed. "All right, Stay'
here with us. I'm beared myself
I guess. Go ahead, Keough. What's
thcrschemc?" "

For a full hour they sat together
andplanned. They were amazed at
tho wealth of stratagems which '

Keough hady at his command. In
the cnd.Jie offered his final touch.
"If I fall If I am Bhot or If he
escapes the pollceof the entire
Unltedr Statesof America will dog
him down. I. think IJiave a better
chance to capture him as a lone
wolf. But I shall have my records ,
ready for tho government and
I'll have police officers seeded all ,.
through'the Swaiijnn today. Two
Is the hour."

Marglt took off her negligee. Her
bath Had grown stone cold--

Irene wandered off throughftho
house. A window banged, and snoj- I.

juinpeu violently. i. uoor creaitca
and she started-j- call for Waldo.

uut waido had gone out.
"He said," Reno explained, "iat

he was going down to settle a little
matter with Mr. Jones.'

"Mr. Jones!"
"Why yes. He looked upset. Is

anything the matter?"
Irene was white faced. "Matter!

Oh, my! Gray ror hlm.JRener
The phone rang. Irene"rushed to

It. But It wasn't the morgue or the
police or a hospital, It was Mrs.
Bly. '

"Hello, Irene! Look! Ask Marglt
how she'd like a nice, brand-ne-

three room, four ton aluminum
tialler? I've just ordered a dozen."

itl dontL thtnlcshe,di.beilntcrcrt5
ed," Irene replied crazlly, and,
somewhat to Mrs. Bly's annoyance,
Bhe hung'up.

The worst has happened. Margll
really convinced that Charlie 1

criminal. WW the plansJor his
"capture" prove successful? Be
suro to read tomorrow's hilarious
Installment. (To be continued)
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"Lead Us Your Ears"
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Os maerUom Be line, 5 line
minimum-- Each successive Inser-
tion! s line, Weeklr rte: $1 for
5 line minimum; So per Una per
Issue,over B line. Monthly rate:
$1 par lino, no Change In copy,
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Be per line. Teu
point light face typo ai double
rate. Capital letter Jines double
regular rate r'

"CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Satarday F.M.

Ho advertisement accepted on
tin "until forbid" 6rder. A specl-fl-o

nmrbar of Insertions must
be sl- -.

All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first-- Insertion. -

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personal

MEN! GET VIGOR AT ONCE
NEW OSTREX .Tonic Tobleiacontain Taw oyster invigoratoi
and other stimulants. One doso
peps up organs, glands, blood.
Keg. prlco $1.00., Introductory
price 89c. Can, . "wrlto Collins
Bros. Drugs. Pnono 182.

ft Professional 4

Ben M. Dnvla & Company
.AceountantarAuditors

'817 Mlms Bldg-- Abilene, Texas
THIS Is to let the readersof vi

paper know that Dr. Kollosg -

sures the cure of all skin dis
eases, old sores ana wcait eyes;
sea him at 1301 Scurry St.,
Spring, Texas, phono 939. 11

7. IastractioB.
tflHALE, INSTRUCTION. Reliable

men to take up Air Conditioning
and Electric Refrigeration, rre-fe-

men now employed and me
. chanlcally Inclined, with fair. education. and willing Jo strain
, sjoare tunc to DecomeLexperts

i installation 'and service $rork
as wcllr as planning,,, estimating,
etc. Write giving age. .present
occupation. Utilities Inst., Box

. CDF, Big SpringHerald.
W M;

BusinessServices
ECONOMY Laundry for 1st class

snirt worK, vc uucu. jtii. aiku.
TRUCKING service We are

equipped to move livestock, oil
field equipment arid furniture;
phone 1166. H. L. Wlllterson.
MARTIN'S RADIO SERVICE

HAVE your radio put jn shapefor
, the world series. ,

"201 E. 2nd St. Phone 1233

EMPLOYMENT
1 1 Help Wanted Male 11
TWO men. with or without cars

for aaleswork in Texas; see Mr.
Rocfaelle: room 10, State Hotel

- -- from 6:30 to 8:00. -.

"TWO men to fill vacaneiesoutside
sales position; must hatre 'car;
exnerience not necessaryas we
train you; earningspaid weekly;
Box ODD, tag apnng .neraio.

t Help WanteoV-Fema- la 12

HOUSEKEEPER experienced in
Skeeninir children: apply 1102

Lancaster; south apartment.
WANTED: housekeeper; must

, know how to cook; phone 299 or
call at 800 Douglass St.

FOR SALE x.
0 Musical Instruments 20

FOR BALE ori'rent Good used
--piano; Ideal for practice. AR- -

flliU iwuuu a,n i

livestock 23
TWO.hundred ewes: HO two and

hnn vpnr nlrifl And abtiut GO

four-ye- ar olds; J. W--" Cox, Gar
den .City, Texas.

:v FOR RENT
'7 Apartments 82

ifcWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
connecting bath; couple oniy;
206 Donley St

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apait
ment; 2008 Runnels or call 1241,

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
private entrance; couple only
607 Gregg or call 60.

H Bedrooms 34
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel 310 Austin Street.

BEDROOM with private entrance
adjoining bath; 411 BelL,

NICE large southwestbedroom In
brick home; 2 blockfrom high
school; men preferred; phone
1473.

aft? CLASS. DISPLAY

ATTENTION POULTRY
RAISERS!

,Uae Eggstractor. Doubles egg pro
duction, eliminates all external
parasitesanb all worms. It must
make you money or yqur money

refunded. Contains10 drugs ac-

cepted by all authorities,depend-

able and makes and savesyou
money. SIM per bottle. Sold
by Mr. John Davis.

AUTO LOANS
If yoa need to borrow money on
your cmt or refinanceyour pres-
ent notea come to see os. We
.IU advance more momey and
reduce your payments. Deals
'loaeJ la 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EHEBSOIf
R1U Theater Bldjr

X B. COLLINS 1
AGENCY

AutomotHe Teneoal
LOANS

We Write All Klada Off

INSURANCE

FOR BENT
24 Bedrooms 34
FJIONT bedroom; reasonable;fill

Hillside Drive. Phone 1138.

BEDROOM for rent; 704 Runnels
St.

NICE bed room, largo closet, con
venient to oatn; close in; $3 go
per week; ph6no 754 or 1060J; Oil
.ucii ai. - j

3fi Icooms & Coord - 35
nQQiLJUro-BOARD.-Urs.-Pe-

te,

800'MaIn. Phone,685.
ROOM ANn nnApn ttv. n

worth of personal laundry free.
wo uregp. rnono iroi

""V)M.

WANT TO RENT M

41 'Apartments 41
WANTEDnica three-roo- m fur--

nlsncd Apartment or house;
phono 377--

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale 4i
six-roo- house cldsfc in; $350

casn; oaiance llKo rent; C. E.
Read and Rube Martin; phone
nu or eoi.

4? Lots' & Acreage, 47
FOR SALE one acre with, four- -

room noose;an clear; pattterms
to responsible ' 'party; one mile
east of townn newv highway.

48, Farms& Roaches 48
uit sale three rood work
nurBes; gooamnaer; two row
planters; wide torque wagon:
necessary harness; to lessee of
170 acre farm lri cultivation; bar--
Mam. jrsr i a. uiucan, Uatden
Ulty Route, one mile south of
UtiHore,- - tO

AUTOMOTIVE
R SALE 1937 black Master

Town Sedan Chevrolet, at cost
NMrs. Ben R, Carter, Phone 1282.

KLONDIKE BOY
REPORTStO
AGGIE'COACH

COLLEGE STATION, Sept. 27
Prospecta for a good freshman
team at Texas A&M college this
season appeared bright to Head
FreshmanCoach H. R. (Hub) Mc-
Quillan when more than 75 "Fish"
grid candidatesansweredthe call
for recruits. Among the candidates
are many high school stars of hut
season,' Including several who
played In the North-Sout- h all-st- ar

game at Waco.
The "Fish" have been working

out since Monday under a staff of
coaches comprised of McQuillan,
Manning Smith, Charlie DeWare,
Lea Cummlngs, and BUI Stages, the
latter three of whom were varsity
players the pastyear. -

Included among the candidates
are;

Centers Henry Hstuser, Kerr--
vllle; Tommy Vaughn, Brownwood;
Howard.Shelton.Hillsboro; Floyd
Ruth, Gladewater;JamesSedberry,
Dallaa;J. R. McCoy, Albany? and
Hinry .uruTnwrignt, wocuaam.

Guards George Holm, Houston;
Walter Lee, Kerrville; Leon-TRahn- ,

Dayfpn; Harris Browder, Groea-bec- k;

Johnny Storseth,Amanllo:
John Reeves, Ban Antonio; tanj
aoipn X'etcrson, JtonnoKc; v,aarics
Admire. Keller: Jack Bailey, Dal
las? Jarvin "Creath. Crockett: Ed
win Novak, Shiner; anUJke Jacobs,
Dallasr George Krutllek. Ennlsr
and Urzell Pierce.North Uvalde,
K Tackles-- Kyle Halloman. Kerr
ville; E. W.rpannell, Stepbenvllle;
John Crouch, Port Arthur; C F.
Hcnke, "Kerrville; Egbert Jackson,
North Uvalde; Steve COUins, Mart;
Robert Corns. Harlingen; Lester
Lummus, Atlanta; Russell Spring-
er. SanAntonio: JoyceStlnson, Mt,

Vernon; T. F. Balnes, Walnut
Springs; Doyle Dodd, Del Rio, and

TRAIN, PLANE
BUSSCHEDULES

VJ1

TAP Tratea Eaatboaad
Arrive Depart

No. It ..... 7:40 a. oa. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 12-J- p. m.

NaO 11:10 p.m. UJOam
TAP Trains Westbound

ArriVo Depart
No. 11..... 0:00 p. m. ' 0:15 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
N& S ....'.. 4:10 p. m.

Dosea Eastboand
Arrive Depart
8:55 a. m. 6:16 a. r
8:50 a. m. :10 a. m.

10:57 a. m. ilK a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m.
:U p. m. 7:35 a.-- n

11:34 p..m. 11:40 p. m.

j Boaea Westboaad
12;17 a. m. "Tif- - m- -

2:05 a. m. 3:l(Pa. m.
4:20 a.sea. 45 a. m.

10:54 a. tn. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:09 p. m. 8:00, p. m

Doses NortaboBBd
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:30 p.m. 12:00 Noon
5:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Busaa Sosiaboaad
11:00 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7:00 p. m. 11:05 a. ex

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

4:EO p. m. 4:53 p. m.

Thos.
J.

BUI SeidLXongviewr
Ends Bill Dawson, Crockett;

aae

BUI Miller, Brownwood; Al Rust,
Kerrville; Chester Helmann, Mis
sion; Aubrey Darby, Iola: Robert
Duncan, Henderson;Joe Wellborn,
Houston; James Blackwell, Jar--
rcll; Clarence Bland, Houston; An-
drew Hlghrabcdiah, Brookshlre;
Clarence Hogan, Mt, Veraon;
Jamca Morris, 'San Antonio, and
Hilton Thomas, Thorp Springs.

Back candidates are: Mar land
Jeffrey, PortArthm; Marion Pugh,
ForFWorth; Hi H. Force, diaTiger
J, H. Rothc.'Hondo; Dell Taylor,
Kllgore; RobertHall, Port Arthur?
James Thomason, Brownwood;
John Lcggctt, Moscow, Jchn Klm- -
brough, Haskell; Finis Whltq, Cle-
burne Marshall Robnctts Klpn-dlk- e;

Carl Gccr, McKinncy; Bill
Conatscr, Denison; 'Ben'3 Griffith,
Sherman;Clarenco Hall, Marshall;
Odcll Herman,Abilene.0 7

Earl Smith, Frisco City, Ala.; Ed
Smith, Bedlas; Frank 0"Ncll, Yoa-
kum; Glen Lower Grocsbeckjs'paul
Mantiguez, Fort worth; aJohnnie
Odom, Biff Lake; James Bond,
Crosby; Alfred Cook, Lufkln;
James Cunningham, Wliltesboro;
Henry Edmonson. Mineral Wells;
Cecil Mathews, TaftDalc Martin,
Valley View; Willie Owen, Tyler;
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SCORCHY SMITH

Warned by iHSCORCHYof wi.
PUM TO ATTACK"

NINGF00, GENERAL

. CHUN(?YIN&
HURRIES HIS

SOLDIERS TO
STRATEGIC POINTS

IN THE HILLS....

ScorckV TAKES 'COMMAND OF
THE GENERAL'S
AIRFORCE

HOMER HOOPEE

Baftied every
TO FIMO

ROSSVteBiS
VWDDEWTREpSURE,

HOMERTmOVOWt
OLD MTO

AVEfNP

AMD TUWWS r
A CLUE

AFvfn "Panhandle; William
Schuler, OalTeston; Jake Trice, At
lanta; and Robert DeFee, Chan
nine.

Freshmenplay a schedule of
three games, with Allen
Academy at Bryan. Thursday
night, Oct. 7. They meet the Illco
"SHmcsVNov. 11 at Houston and
the University of.-- Texas Tcar--
.llngs.'', hcreNor24. g

RALPH GULDAHL
CONTINUES TO
WIN IN MEET

BELMONT, Mass:, Sept. 27 UP)
Four of America's outstandinggolf
marksmenawaited the start of the

of the $12,000 Belmont
Onen match play tournament to
day. u t.

Open champion Ralph Guldahld
and Henry Plcard,Ryder cup play-
ers, were paired In the upper half
and their International teammate,
Byron Nelson, drew Harry Cooper,
the season's leading
as the one to beat for a place in
tomorrow's $5,000 final.

Plcard advanced by overwhelm-
ing Lawson Little by 6 and 4 and
loomed as the one to beat for a

s
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OtherApplicants
For BeerPermits
.si..additional applications for

Supplementarypermits wore, on file
with the Monday,

last hearing on such
beer applications before the new
inw wsnulrlnir the permits takes
pc'.obor 1.

Judce I Sulll
Tan has already granted20 permits
wii'ch will allow dispensors to sell
fceof betweenth3 hoursofmldnlght

nd and on Sunday. Wlth-mt- it

Ihu It Is not permissible
to beverageduring the prol
W ted hours.

Indications were that the total
tormbcrof the permits be

'80 atter the hearing Tu.es-da-

First hearing-wa- s held a week
go.

i

Lost! $25 Rewar4

A large brlndle tom-ca- t.
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VMM 810
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TODAY
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METRO NEWS
"LOST & FOUNDRY"

STARTING

(Continued rrom iafjo 1)

selves, overwhelming approval has
been rfvnTolhVhumahitarlahso
cial security program Inaugurated
and carried on during this admin
istration. The job is not complet
ed. It is the peopleswill that.it
shall be."

The governor suggested "cau-
tion" against those who say-- there
is no necessity for additional taxes,
denounce old age assistanceas a
dole and term "socialistic" strides
made'under democratic leadership,
asserting theywere playing into
handsof "selfish interests' and.did
faqt speaklor"the .masses.

'!It's a nt fact there Is
not enough money in the old ago
assistancefund to adequatelypro-
vide for our needy old folks," he
said. "Unless'sbmo additionalmon-
ey 1b put,into this fund by Janu-
ary 1, theyjare going to suffer even
moro. You and I are cither for or
against adequato and additional
funds for theso old people, I am
for-It- ! Where do you stand?"

Ho advanced tho same argument
with refcrencot'o.assistance"for the
blind, for dependent children and
for tho teachers' retirement pro-
gram.

Jffls views were well known on
tho BUbjcct of how tho money
should be raised, the governor con
tinued, referring to previous tax
recommendations and "tno pumic
record In journals of both houses.

1 still think we.ought to raise
this money from those who arc
nbla to nav." ho said, "from in
creased natural resource taxes
from franchlso taxes, from taxes on
tho earningsof pipeline companies,
utilities and other corporations.-

FuneralHeld For
Mrs. M. Thomason

STANTON, Sept. 27 Funeral
services for Mrs. Milton Thomason,
28, who died at Fort Stockton
Thursday, were held at the Meth-
odist church hero Friday after-
noon, with Rev. Raymond Van
Zandt, Mothodlst pastor, and Rev,
Fred ..McPherson, Baptist pastor,
officiating. Interment' wasln'Ev
ercreen cemotory bore.

'Mrs. Thomason ,fs survived by
her husband, her'mother, Mrs. J.
C. Burleson, three brothers, R. C,

Burleson of Browntield and R. D.
Burleson, and J, M. Burleson of
Stantoni?and four sisters, Mrs,
Katie D, Hall of. Wichita Falls,
Mrs. J, W, Williams of Denton,
Mrs. R. E. Batton of Brownwood,
and,.lira, J, K. Hatfield of Stanton.

The former Mary Alyno Burle-
son, Mrs. Thomason was born in
Taylor county and reared piincit
pally at Brownwood, She and Mr,
Thomasonwero married In 1032.

Public Records
Uulfdlnff Permits

Powell and Rowland to cruet an
electrlo sign at 31.1 E. 2nd street,
cost $30.

J, B. McJunkens", ford tudor,

LYRIC
TODAY LAST TIMES

M.USi I
Faramount Mows

xm$B?k.4ejess
'Motor Maniacs" fifMWuountry store" y ;'.ss-,"- . ...L,,yrfly:.':n

STARTING TOMORROW
'A FRONT-PAG- E SHAKEDOWNI

WHW
GJOP'sJumt) Gun
In '38 Campaign ..

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 UPKr- -
iRepubllcan .leaders, Busy .pepping
UP party workers throughoutHhc
country, are much further,' along
with their arrangements for the
1D38 congressional campaign than
aro tho democrats.

ChairmanJohnHamilton-hel- to-
day another In a'scrlcs of confer-
ences with republican stalwart's.
This tlmo. his visitors were 15 rep-
resentativesof Young Republican
organizations, who gatheredin ad
vance of a larger meetingof young
Workers late this fall.

Democratlo chieftains, on the
other 'hand, have made;virtually no
preparationson'-- nationwide scale.
Tho partys' na'tidnal headquarters
havenot been nearly as
tho republican offices,; which "only
a few. months'agowere 'deserted.
fHost democratic workers agree
that before they can buckle down
to tho campaign, tho question of
reprisals againstsenatorswho opj.
posed the Roosevclt-.cour-t bi)l must
be settled.

Northern Farmers
In TexasTo See-Cotto- n

Growing- -

?

DALLAS, Sept. 27 7P!r-Idan- y of
a group of' mldwestclrn and nfirth-er- n

farmers"on their first visit in
tho south wero up at daylight to- -
daV to get their first view ol growq
Ins cotton as the train bringing
them hero swished through' fields
white with fine bolls, 'f--

They were greeted hero-- by
George-Slaughter- , Whjiron farmer,
at thc'Jieadof a'welcofttlng-commlt-tc-

of farmers andjSagi'icuUural
leaders. "SpolVc'shian fbr tho visi-

tors was W. R. Ronald, of Mitch
ell, S. D publisher of tho Mitchell
Republican.

Object of the visit of the 140 ag
riculturalists from tho corn and
wheat country was. a first-han-d

study of southern farms and farm
problems to enable them to eval-
uate national problems moro wise-
ly, Tho farmers who had never
seen cotton got an ey.e-ru- ii today.
Fields in this rlch';produclngarea
of North Texas were allvo with
pickers InMhe midst of a good har
vest. Tho party was broken up in1
to small groups ,for individual
autombbllq trips' through a dozen
nearby counties. They were given
literature summarizing Texas' ag-

ricultural position, and held In-

formal discussions with tho, form-
ers who greeted them.

AID FOR FREIGHTER
NEW YORK, Sept. 27 UP) The

steamship"Duchess ofAtholl re-

ported by radio early today to the
Radtomatlnecorporation that two
small steamerstiqct' re. ched the
British freighter Lackenby nnd one
was standing by to provldo assist
ance. . j

Tho Lackenby had sent out an
SOS signal at 12:25, a. m. saying It
was ashoro on tho south enu or
Bello Island and InMmmediate need
of aid.

FACES CHARGEJN
DEATH OF-WI- FE

DEL RIO, Tox., Sept, 27 VP-J- oso

Maria Lopez, 29, was held un-

der a murdor charge today In the
death of hla razor-slashe- d former
wife, CatallnaGarcia De Lopez.
: Lopes gave a razor to Sheriff A.

Ey? Stelnmel? and made a state-
ment shortly after tho woman was
cut across the throat yesterday.
Off Icerft said she ran after 8ho was
slashedand her pursuer cut hor
back and sliced a lock of hair from
her head. ,Tho couple, married In
1929, had two children and separat-c-d

last August.
i .'

Holds FulseTeolli
Tight All Dny Long

Fastceth, a new hnpioved pow-

der keeps plates from dropping or
silnnlnir. No cummv. nasty fceli.ii.'.
Sweetens breath..Qlvcs real teeth
comfort In day. Praisedby people
and dentists everywhere. Avoid
worry. Get Fastecthat your drug-
gist. Thee sizes, adv.

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
wnirrt wniiTir

FORT WORTH, Sept. if to
(USDA) Hogs l.GOOf top 11.03 paid
by shippers and small killers.;
packer top 11.55! bulk good to
choico 180-30- 0 lb. 11,50-0- packing
Sows steady, mostly 0.50 down,

Cattle 0.200: calves 3,500: very
few cattlo or calves sold. Yearlings
and fat cows carrying unevenly
lower bids; bidding 60-7- or moro
lower on calves; no good grado
steerson offer; run plain and low
medium grossors; low cutter and

several loads' 3.75-4.2- 5; heavy bulls
5.25-5- fow 5.75.

Sheep 4,500 Including 1,450
through; killing classes steady,
feeder lambs around 25c or moro
lower; fed medium to good spring
lambs 8.50:0.25; good yearlings
scarce, agedwethersmost 6.00; tat
ewes 4.25; several lots of old owes
to breeders 6.00; feeder lambs
mostly 7.00-5-

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Sept. 27 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 14,000; top 12.45; bulk good
and choice 190-23- 0 lb. 12.25-4- 5; 240- -
300 lb. 11.85-12.3- 5; bulk good sows.
10.05-11.0- 0.

Cattlo 25.000. calves 3.010: vo:
little done; fear loads specially
weighty steers steadyat 19.00-- !
bulk steers of quality andi condi-
tion to sell at 10.00 to 11.00 and be-

low; all sho stock 25 lower; slow;
many bids 50 off on grassy and
short fed heifers; bulls weak to 15

lower at 7.50 down; yeajers150-1.-

lower at"l2:50 down.
Sheep 14,000; spring lambs open-

ing slow, good to choico natives
10.25-50-"; niost sales at Inside; best
held above 10.00; sheep steady;
slaughter owes 3 50H75 mostly;
oarlv sales eood feeding lambs
10.00. f

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS

NEWORLEANS. Sept 27
CottoftVfutures closed steadyat
advancesbf'ff'to 9 points.

Open High' Close
Oct .... 8.42 833 8.28 8.'4W3
Dec. .... 8.45 8.45 8.28 8,42
Jan. .... 8.48 8,48 88 Vg,46

Mch .... &49 &51 8.38 8.50-5-1

May .... 8.5r 8.60 8.44 8.56-5-7

July .... 8.70 8.70 ,8.51 8.63--

Oct .... 8.84 8.84 8.65 8.79
(1938)

t:-
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 27 UP)

Spot cotton closed steady 6 points
up. Sales 15,672; low middling 6,92;
middling a42;jood ..middling 8.97;
receipts 20,446; stocks 450;885.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Sept. 27, (E) Cot,

ton futures closed steady, 4 to
higher.

Oct.
Dec.
Jan.
Mch
May
July

Low

Open
.,8.48
. .8.38
..8.41
M8,47
,.8.55
. .8.65

'

High Lowt-Las-t

8.49 8.32--

8.39 8.20 8.33
.J8.41 "8.23 8.35-3-6

8M8-8.5-

8.65-

.80. 8,41J2
8.378.49-D-0
8.44 8.58-6-0

Spotteady; middling 8.62,

Mrs B. Rutheffor
Takerf By Death

Services wero to be held hero at
5 p. m. "Monday for Mrs. 0Bettle
Rutherford, 62, who died here Sun-
day at 11:30 aajn.

Surviving her are two daughters.
Mrs. Blanche Bjirringjon of Kermlt
ana Mrs. Aaaie jtoso oi nig spring,
And four sons, Harrison andJack
Rutherford of Big Spring, Robert
Rutherford,of Floydada, and Burt
Rutherford oOStamford. She also
loayes-- soven grand children.

Mrs. Rutherford,follows her-- hus
band In d"ath, he having succumb
ed 28 years ago. .. .

Services were to bo In chargeof
Rev. C. A. BIckley, pastor of the
First Method'st church, at the
Eberley chapel. Burial was to be
In tho New Mount Olive cemetery.

LODGE MEETING IS
SLATED TONIGHT

Three out of town lodges aro cxi"
pected to havo representationshere
at 8 o'clocitjthls evening when the
local I. O. O, F, group conducts
tho Initiatory degno upon a can:
didatc.

Stanton, Midland and
Q

Odessa
units Indicated they would send
members hero to witnessthe work.
R, W. Randolph, noblo grand, said

Ho reminded members of tho lo
cal lodge that thoy are to bring a
half dozen sandwiches with them
when .they come to the meeting
this cycnlrig.

FINAL TRIBUTE IS
PAID SULLIVAN

Last rites were conducted here
Monday at 3 p. m. In tho Eberley
chapel for Leo Sullivan, fbrhTor
resident of this county, vho suc-

cumbed to a heart attack last Wed
nesday",.ln Portland, Ors. Rev.
JosephTJwan, pastor of the St.
Thomas Cathollo church, was in
charge,,

Burial was in the local cemetery.
SuIIlvan,-tho-son..of- .and-Mr- s.

A. C. Sullivan of Coahoma, had
served,(n the World war with iho
uanauian lorces, ima ouuu iu w
manufacturingbusiness at Denver,
Colo., and Portland,

Pallbearers were James T.
Brooks. Roy Carter, Jess.Slaugh
ter. J, Y, Robb, Robert Mlddloton
and W. W, Inkman.

FURS
Repaired

Remodeled
or Remade.

To YShr Special Order!
AUWork Guaranteed

,honp 1067W .,
. rFor Information

Called For and Delivered

iIgnoras
(Continued From Togo l)

from Montana. Iho president dis
cussed 'power and other questions
familiar to tno section.

Wasteful Nation
'Wn'hnvn been a wasteful na

tlon," the president said, adding
hot only natural resources" but
very often human resources" aro

wasted.
That was ono reason why a

president ought to travel to find
out how thlngsnro gblng and how
pcoplo arc getting along.

tho "narrowest places" In tho
world.' and after telling of a
mythological character who re
doubled his strengthevery time his
feet touched Hho ground, said ho
felt ho gained in strength by
"meeting tho American people."

He concluded by saying no was
grateful for his rccoptlon and for
tho "howdy" said to hlni by-- , the
local pcoplo whom ho described a3
"Just plain folks as all of us are,

After the speech, the president
went back to his train for lunch,
after which he planned another
motor trip Jo see other federal
nrotccta at Narana! Caldwell,
Wilder and Parma, Idaho.
J. Tho tour was then ,tp take in
Nyssa, Ore., and thence to On-

tario', Ore., whero, he was to ro--

board his train, for tho overnight
trip to Bonneville dam, near Port
land, Ofe.

How&rtl Co:

ResidentDies
JohnS. Thomas Vic-

Or

tini Uf Jfnciiiuoma
Rites Tuesday

Jnhn S. Thomas. 7(1. lrtnp time
rfcsldent of fnortheastoj-r- t Howard
county,-- succumbed at-hl- s home-tl-

miles north of Coahonia Sunday,
the wtumh's first victim of pneu-
monia. He had been ill about a
week. ,

' $
Services wero set for Tuesdayat

3 p. m, at tho Vincent Baptist
church with RcvQChlld'r.ess', West;
brook,fn charge. Burial will be
beside his wife who died and was
burled at Vincent in July of 1932.

Surviving him is his r,

Mrs: W. C. Thomas of Anson, three
daughters, Mrs. D. F. Wright of
Seminole, Mrs. A. W Rose of Coa--
liomarand Mrs. William Brown of,
Big- Spring, and five sons, Curtis,
Clem, Pete and Carroll Thomas of
Coahoma andJ. D. Thomns of Arl-

reona, who cannot attend tho serv
ices. .

Among other relatives to come
hero aro Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rodes
and Annio Thomas of HollcyTex.,
Mt. and Mrs." John Daughtry and
.T. W. ,'Daughtry .of Colorado, and
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Brown of Green
Valley.

Tho Coahoma Masonic lodge will
bo In charge atyho graveside. Ac-tl- yo

pallbearcrsT'wlll bo from that
group, but these will serve as hon-

orary .pallbearers; N. E. McMInn,
:Blll Fletcher, Shorty Rofccrts..-B-

.

W. Grlsham, T. Jointer, Sari Join-
er,. Wayne Ingram, Gcorgo Ely. L.
S. Patterson, Jeff Roberts, J. B.
Wheat,. Albert Hart.C. C. Harring
ton, Clem Tylcr.VFritz Heckler, J
T. Joiner, R. L. Warren, Joe Bar-be-e,

Burke.Plant and Ed J.

: ,i
RED CROSS GRANTS -

CERTIFICATES c

riHn Pors. Red Cross instruc--
to rat Cosden refinery, Monday an
nounced that ho had granted certi-
ficates to theso workers: John W.
Lane, .Jr., E. W. Potter, Jr., Clar-
ence' Reddlnir. Daniel Greenwood,
Robert L. Potter, and Mathew H.
Harrington.

Approximately 50 employes or
th"n rnmivmv hold flrst-ftil- certlfl--
eatea-i-i The county's only Red Cross
iirst am station is opcraicu in mu
Cosden station just east of tho
plant.

NAZI CAMP CLOSED

ANDOVER, N. X. Sept, 27 UP)

Tho German-America- n Bund's
Camp Nordland was closed today
but Bundsfuchrcr Fritz Kuhn aid
tho- organization was determined
"to continue its fight for Ameri-
canism until America is controlled
by Americans and not by a group
of Russian-controlle- d Jews.

Twenty thousand goose-steppin-g

paradcrsmarchedyesterdayat tho
closing of tho camp until next year.

mtim
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Optometrists
ratherHere

13 From This Atca
In Sunday Meeting
At Settles Hotel

Thirteen optometristsof this
Joined In tho West Texas study

group of tho Optomctrlc Extension
Program here Sunday at tho Set-
tles hotel.

In addition to a complcto study
of tho latestextension program s,

tho group herd a leCturo on

Stanley of Abilene.
To San Ahgclo went to next

meeting of tho group on Oct. 17.
Attending tho meeting wero.Dr.

Amos R. Ward, Big Spring, and
thoso dostors, Millard F. Swart, W.
A. Petty: E. W. Sottle nd Charles
Roberts of Lubbock; Thomas In- -

raan andWalter.Solton
Q. Hi.Majors of Colorado; John B.
fn4nfn n9t P T. Otinnf 'nf flwpet--

i -- j.... -- - -- - , - .
ffwater; S. F, Honc;utti Odessa,

and T. S. Hlgglnbothamand O. B.
Stanley of 'Abilene, Women pres
ent ,for the meet worn Mrs., Amos
R. Wood of Big Spring, Mrs. E. T.
Green and Mrs. S. F. Honeycutt of
Odessa: Mrs. Rogers, Miss
Gladys Donaldson and Miss Kath-
leen,B'runsott of Abilene; Mrs. Wal
ter Sutton of Midland, and Mrs. B.
J. Dyke of Long Beach, Calif.

'"V 5

HELD AT ANSON

T. fT. Webb and HobsonMIUIcan
charged'herowith theft, are being
held for local officers In the Ansont'
jail, tho sheriff's department an
nounced Monday. ,;

They wete chargedIn connection
with loss of 'oilfield tools by M.
B. Stanton.

SAN QUENTIN FELON
SLAIN IJY GUAHU
""SATPQUENTTNT CBlir, -- Scptr-27

(ff) Another dlsturbonco in a uan-forn-

prison, tho third within
eight days,, led ,to iho. shorting oj
a convict in San Qucntln today by
a guard. '

Tho convict. Cecil Duncan. 28--

ycar-ol-d negro, was shot from a
giiard tower as ho and another
convict fought In tho prison yard
and Ignored warnings to stop.

Tho Incident brought quick ac
tion from the guard becausa of the
recent bloody outbreak ot'FoIsom
stato prison and the slugging of
Warden James Jqhnsionrtpt AlcH
traz federal prison. $.

DUCHESS SHOPPING
Sopt, 27 ,UB The Duch

Cfls;of Windsor began today a totir
of Paris shops to buy a winter
"wardrobe.

TUNE ,XN

Reddy Kilowatt's
"Phenomenon"
Tonigjit P. M.

KBST ,
--&-

you go,
Ing

it's to and

a7

859

FATHER AND SON
DROWNED IN

Trim-Tllirb-OH

les of a boy and his

father, Who drowned in San Ram
on TaH;e Tn their"
family, wero prepared burialto
day.

John Brlcc, 40, postmas

ter of and Francis Walter
Brlce, 3, when their skiff
capsized feet from shoro

where Mrs. Brlce 'and three sow
Btood watching.

son, Phil, 12, was ablo .
to swim to safety. M

a
extractions c up

..... $1 up;

False teeth,. , .

singles.... .$12.50.up.

finlri and .

bridgpwork'...,$,(f vtfr- -

No Appointment
Necessary

Air IfS
. Wantcu

No Phonev
'217 Main St.

Across from Wo'olworth

Green
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.,
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i

-
jfjpif mm belongs in your refrigeratorat home. M
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Wherevel: thirst goeswith you.. And there Is noth
so refreshing as an ice-co- ld Coca-Col- a , , , pure, whole-

some, delicious , . . so easy take along there's
nothing to prepare,--

j arasKiBflc ,aapBfCeaa.u&
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